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The Hawaiian Beerage Company

IS l'KKPAKlCD T DSLtVER TO FAMILIES
IS AND ArOl'.ND TUK CITV

Tllk'Ii: (LLVIUSATKO INVIOOKAT- -
ix sn.nru:HNo and

Non - Intoxicating Hop Beer !

IS LARGS OR SMALL QUANTITIES.

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO.,

HAliDWAllE,
Cutlery and Glassware

307 Fort Street.
S575-l- y

J. M. DAVIDSON.

Attorney ud Ccuasallor-at-la- r.

OtrJce 3G Merchant Street.

WILLIAM C. PARKE,

ATTORNEY - AT LAW
iyi

gnt to tak Aoknowldgimnu.
Optics No. 13 Kaahutuanu Street, ilouo- -

loin, 11. 1.

BEAVER SALOON,
FOKT 81 It SET, OITOSITE WILDEU A CO.'tl

II. J. NOLTE, Proprietor.
First-cla- sa Lunches ferved w ith Tea, Cof-fo- e,

boda Water, Ginger --Ale or Aliik.
ICST'OPES FROM 3 A. M. TILL 10 P. M.

Smokers' Requisites a ejei iaHy.

A. PERRY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Ami Notary Public.
Office: Over Bishop'a Bank.

' 3692-- 1 y

S.W.M'CBE8NKT, J. M. A T. W. M'CHI JNKT.
121 Clay St., S. F. 40 Queen St, Hono.

M. W. McCHESNEY & SONS,

Wholesale Grocers, Commission Mer-

chants and Importers.
40 Queen St., Honolulu.

lewis & CO.,
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CONST Tmm. G0NVEHT10 II,

It Adjourns Sine Dio after Com-

pleting its Labors.

MEMBERS INDULGE IN A LOVE FEAST.

An Hour Taken I7i Yetterday In llrlef
8leeen m Comiueiuurallva of (lie l'aat
Klshteen itloutua lrltlnt Dole
Hpeakd Touchlug AVorls of Farewell.

Tiven ty-Fo- art h Day.
Thursday, July 5, 1894.

The Convention was called to order
atl0:0"i a. ni. Prayer by Chaplain
Roll call. Minutes of tbo twenty-thi- rd

day read and approved.
Delegate Kalua presented the re-

port of the Committee on Arrange
ments for the promulgation of the
Constitution. Tbo Committee re-

ported that the Constitution find beet)
promulgated on the 4th of Jul', as
recommended. Adoited.

Councillor Brown said tbat the work
for which the Convention had con-

vened was Huished. Tho Republic of
Hawaii was launched among the na-

tions, with as bright a future as any.
He believed that the future would
look back on the work of the Conven-
tion and regard it as one of the grand-
est; ever accomplished in Hawaii, and
the fact would be recognized that the
Convention had had nothing at heart
but the good of all Hawaii. And the
present opponents of the movement
would perceive that its work was en-
graven iu characters that could never
be effaced. Jvry member of the
Convention would join with him iu
the belief that the movement thus be-
gun would never go backward. He
moved the Convention now adjourn
sine die.

Councillor Eua eeconded Councillor
Brown's motion.

Councillor Morgan called on the
silent members, wliose voices the peo-
ple had t yet heard. This was the
opportunity of their lives. He would
call on Delegates PorUf,G. N.Wilcox,
Kauhaue and Councillor Nott.

Delegate Pogue said he was elected
to the Conveutiou to do something.
A man could do something without
talking about it. He had It f L the
talking to the other members of the
Maui delegation.

Councillor N tt said it was known
in Honolulu that he was no speech-make- r.

When there was knockiug
down to be done he could quickly d'
it with an auctioneer. He had felt like
a spring t hicken wheu lie went to the
promulgation yesterday, and like a
plucked rooster when he came home
at night,

Delegate G. N. Wilcox said he
would move the previous question.

Delegate Kauhane said he had been
a member of different Legislatures
from '62 down, and he had been great-
ly impressed with the diflerence be-
tween this and all previous bodies.
The conduct of this had bten
with great freedom from temper.
Threats of violence had been made
from outside, but nothing came
of it. They had not their own
strength to thank, but the guiding ot
a higher hand which had led them,
and to whom they should return
thanks.

Councillor Kmmeluth aid the mon-
archy was gone, but the Convention
wanted to hear from its King.

Minister King pleaded tint ho hd
never taken lessens In public speak-
ing.

Delegate Horner, beihg called upon,
said lie had come to work ami not to
practice oratory. The work was done
and none of them were ashamed of it

Councillor Wilder said lie agreed
with Councillor Brown that none of
the men who led in this movement
had any personal ends in vicr. The
original Committee of Thirteen had
no such ends. The Committee had
done what it had a right and ought to
do. The Committee had gone before
the mass meeting ami been instructed
to take further measures for the pub
lie safety and what it did had beu
ampiy endorsed. (Hear, hear) He
hoped a LegMattue would be elected
still better able to carry on the work
of legislation than the Council had
been.

Minister Smith drew attention to
the fact that suppoiters of the Govern-
ment and its leaders had been called
"aliens", adventurers and filibusters.
There were iu the Convention 6 na-
tive Hawaiian?, 14 Hawaiiaus horn of
foreign patents, D Americans, 3 Brit-
ish, 3 Portuguese and 2 Germans and
all had resitted here a long time and
were fully identified with the coun-
try. Not one of them could lie called
an alien, and those who stated that
t lie Convention did not repre-en- t the
islands stated that which was not
true. No one claimed that the Con-
stitution was perfect. Djlileultb s
would arise. It took thirty years for
the United Sta'c Huprenie Curt to
construe the American Constitution
But under circumstances of great dif
llcuhy the work had been done and
no one need be ashamed of it. There
had been problems of great difficulty,
the franchise was one. The prophecy

had been inado that tho Convention
would go to pieces on thl rock, thatthe problem could not be solved. Inpoint of fact it had been withno injustice to any man having right
in tlitt country. That was a grandthing, ti thing to bo proud of. fcjo thequestion of the Kxocuti ve ami of thepromulgation of the Constitution, itwus a niMrvellous thing that under alltheir difficulties uixi wide differences
of opinion a result had been reachedwhleh was unanimouly ratified, withnot one dissenting voice. That showedthat the members of the Couveutlouhad been animated by a zeal for thecommon good. The chief regret ofthe Convention was the illn as of
Mr. Hitchcock, whoso nreseuco was
missed, and who wonid have feltgreat tatisfactiou in being present to
the end of the Convention.

Councilman Allen wlidiid to add
his testimony to the work that had
been done and to express his thanksto members for their efforts.

Delegate Vivas said tho elected
membeia came here to put the flnlbh-in-g

touches t-- t the plan sketched by
tho JOxeculivo Council. Although
that draft had not been adopted, Jt
had been of .the greatest use. The
mass-meeti- ng of the other night had
shown that the people were alie.lied
with thewoik of the builders. Ail
had confidence In the leader who had
been continued at tho head of all'airs.
The Portuguese had, with reason, tho
greatest appreciation of the events of
tho Jafet seven years. Hero the Portu-
guese had gained their freedom
through the aid of Anglo Haxon cool-lieadedues- "".

Tin Republic of Hawaii
had been achieved without bloodshed.
The speaker read an extract from a

letter from a Portuguese officer at
home commending what had been
done for the Portuguese in Hawaii, j
The speaker ald-- d that, with one ex-
ception (the Holomua), the press had
tieated the Convention in a mauuer
which deserved thanks, and thould
not be forgotten.

Delegate losepa said this was the
final day of the Convention. The
members would now return. The
House was built, and In oider. The
Red 6ea had opened before them, the
waters were passed, and their troubles
over, and all could return home re-
joicing. The child was born (the
Republic of Hawaii), but it must be
taken care of ; we must not think our
work is done.

Delegate Baldwin thought that tho
Convention might be proud of tho
work it had done ending iu the
promulgation of the Constitution on
July 4. That day bad always been
celebrated with great zeal, even by
native Hawaiiaus; henceforth, it
would be a double holiday. The
change from a monarchy to a republic
was a great one especially to the
native Hawaiian, accustomed to the
feudal ideas. But the conciliatory
policy of the Government would soon
reconcile them to a government which
gave tliem more lights than they ever
had had before. Steps of this Kort
were not reversed unless the character
of the nation itself goes back. The
harmony which had marked the pro-
ceedings of tho Convention was a
matter of great congratulation A few
bombs had been thrown back and
fortfi, but there was no dynamite in.
them. Personal preferences had been
set aside in order to forward the one
aim to establish a Republic for the
benefit of all. He thought the Con-
vention should not separate without
expressing its appreciation of what
had been done by the Honolulu mem-
bers and the Executive in preparing a
draft of the Constitution. It bad been
torn up a good deal, but had been of
the greatest value. He thought that
on the whole they had framed a good
Constitution.

Delegate Kahatileiio congratulated
the members on the success of its
labors.

Councillor Bolte thought that every-
thing hat! b en said, and ho would re-
new the motion to Adjourn.

President Dole wished the Secretary
to report on the expenditures, which
he did.

President Dole said he wished to
tak this public opportunity to recog-
nize the labors of a number of promi-
nent citizens who had assisted the
Executive Council in preparing the
first draft of the Constitution. They
had worked often all day, and the re-
sults reached could not have been
reached without them. Their names
are as follows: V. D. Alexander, J. A.
Kennedy, A. S. Ilartwell, F. h. Mc-Stock- er,

A. P. Judd, C. Brown, B. A.
Thurston, V. R. Castle, A. O. M. Rob-
ertson, V. C. Wilder, Walter G.
Smith, W. N. Armstrong, C. B. Carter,
H. N. Castle and H. P. Baldwin.

The President said the work done
here had been of high character and
would be of great historical impor-
tance. The members of the Conven-
tion would always remember each
other with regard because of this work
which they had done in common, so
rapidly, industriously and harmoni-
ously. The attendance Imd been very
unusual, not a th.y passing in which
all the members had not been present,
except those excused on account of
sickness. It was a great sati.-factio-n

fo him to know that the work of the
Provisional Government w.n now
done, ai.tl done witii o few mistakes.
The diffiea ties had been very ureat.
There had been times when rumors of
attack of the most circumstantial
kind had been almost the daily food
of the Government. That had been
the cans during the last ten days.
Tt e members of tho Government
had Income hardened to such ru-
mors, and in everv case it had gone
on nod done its tluty. He wished
to draw attention to the sympathy
which the movement haT excited
abroad. None had expeetc- - th- - gtvnt
wave of sympathy which had swept
the United States. The sympathies
of the whole world were excited by a

MAWAll AN

Abstract and Title Co,

HONOLULU, a. 1.

y. M. Batch trwsideit
Cecil Brown Vice-freaide- at

W. tL Castle Secretary
J. i?. Brown. Treasurer & ilasaer
W. If. Ftear

Tais Company is prepared to search
records and furnish abstracts ot t:tle to
all real property la the Kingdom.

. Parties placing toan3on.or contemplat
tag the parcha3e ol real estate will rind it
to their advantage to consult the company
in regard to title.

jf-Al- l order attended to with prompt- -

C. BREWER k CO., LIMITED

Queen Street, Honolulu, U. I. j

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Ariciltuial Co., Oncniea

Sujiar Co., Hcnomu Suar Co , Wailuku
gayrai Co , Waihte Sagr Co., Makee
Snjrir Co., Ualeakala Ranch Co., Kapa-p- a

la Hanch.
Planters' Line San Francisco Packets.

Chas. Brewer Co.'s Line of Bwaton
Packets.

Agents Boston Board of Underwriters.
Agents Philadelphia Board of Under-

writers.
UST OF OFFICERS:

P. C. Iosks President
Geo. H. Kobkbtson Manager
E. F. Bishop Tres. and t?ecy.
Cor. W Allen Auditor
C. XL Cc'KS. -- -)
H. Watkrsocse. .. V . . . .Birectors
C. L. Caktek

National Iron Works

QTIISEIN" STKEKT,
Between Alakea and Richard Streets.

UNDERSIGN FD ARETHE to make all kimia cf Iron,
Brass, Bronze, Zinc a.nd Lead Castings ;

also a general Repair Shop for Steam
Engines, Rice Mills, Corn Mills, Water
Wheels, Wind Milla, etc. ; Machines for
the cleaning of Coffee, Castor Oil Beans,
Kamie, Sisal, Piueapple Leaves and

other fibrous plants ; also, Machines for
Paper ."tock, Machines for extracting
Starch from Man lock, Arrow Root, etc.

All orders promptly attended to.

White, Eitman & Co.
342-t- f

New Goods
A FINS ASSORTMENT.

TILES FOR FLOORS !

And for Decorating Porpoees ;

SLvmxo or aix Ktjtds,

Maxima Cigab3.

WINft WO CHAN & CO.

HDSTACE & C6..

WOOD AND COAL
AI30 White and Black Sand which we

will sell a.1 the very lowest market rates.
T"Bix Tblbpho No. 414.

23TMc-ru-L Txlsfhoxz No. 414.

MR. HARRY ROBERTS

A Newspaper Artist, Late of the
San Franciscft livening Post

, Is prepared to make ill us
trations for newspaper ad-
vertisements, or for book and
job work at short notice.

Cuts of buildings, portraits,
real estate maps, etc., madeat Coast rates.

Fine pen work for labels
and photograving. Muac
copied.

Address care of the Adve-
rtiser office.

3636-- tf

tos

Williams Bros.,
Pioneer Furniture Com'y

C0t and 611 King Street.
307 tf

CASTLE & COOKE
Llb'K iVft iTIIJJK

INSURAiOE- -

AGENTS
AGENTS FOR

MZV ENGLAND ilUTUAL

Ldfo Insurance Co.
OF BOSTON,

Mtiiu Fire Insurance Co,

O f" t-- AHTFORD.

Stocks and Bonds

FOR SALE.

A FEW SHARES
OF--

HAWAIIAN SUGAR CO. STOCK

Hawaiian .Agricultural Co. Stock.
Olowalu Sugar Co. Stock.

ALSO

Hawaiian -:-- Government -:- - Bonds

6 Per Cent. Interest.
Ewa Plantation Co. Eonda (Erst mort-

gage) 7 per cant, interest.

Ueeia Agricultural Co. Bonds (first mort-
gage) S per cent, interest.- -

S3T"For particulars, apply to

The Hawaiian Safe Deposit

AND

Investment Company.

The Maulers' Monthly.

CONTEXTS ITOIi. JUNJC,
1894.

Notes on varions snhjects.
Artesian Wells on Oahn.
A Cotton Factory.
Louisiana Planters and the Sugar

Tariff.
Walking Sticks and Umbrella

Handles.
- Note9 on Chemistry of Taro.

Notes on Kohala Plantations.
Abont Cotton Alills.
Hawaiian Village at the Fair.
Saving Enier than Earning.
Valae of Commercinl Fertilizers.
Beet Sngar in America.
Cultivation of Coff-e- .

Coffee Culture in Mexico.
Snpply and Demand.
House of representatives opposed

to the Sagar Schedule.
Buying Cane by Analysis.
The StefTenH Process.
The Bet't Sngur Ioflnstry.
Louisiana Sugar Crop.

Subscription $2.50 a yeir.
Foreign Subscription $3 a year.

Bound Volumes 3 50
Back Volnmpfl bound to order.

ZETTfi PUBLISHING CO.,
4- - Wchnt St.. Honolat?

Massage.

VTRS. PRY WOULD ANNOUNCE
i-'-

-i that ehe will attend a limited num-
ber of patients. Address at H. il.
Whitney's. ICiur at. ; Bell Telephone 75.

3228-f- f

Manufactory, Punchbowl St.,
Between Palace Walk and Kngt.
jyAIutual Telephone 31-J- .

S7lU tf

M. E. Grossman, D.D.S.

Tj K IS! rriST
S3 H0T2L 8TKS5T.

SST-Orri- ci: Housa 9 a. m. to 4 p. v.

"SAKS SOUCI" HOTEL
SKAS1DE KESOUT,

"WVIICIItl, : HONOLULU.

"I desire to find no quieter haven
than the 'Sana Souci', and may well
add with the poet:

In a more sacred or sequestered bewer,
Hor nymph nor Faunus haunted.'

XOBJSItT LOUIS STVE2?SOA"
--P. C. Advertiser, Oct. 7, 1S93.

T-- A. Simpson,
3523-l- y MANAGER.

C. J3. RIPLEY,
ARTHUR REYNOLDS,

ARCHITECTS.
Office New Safe Deposit Building,

HOXOX.ULT7, H. I.
Plans, Specifications, and Superintend-

ence given for every description of Build-
ing.

Old Buildings successfully remodelled
and enlarged.

Designs for interior Decorations.
Maps or Mechanical Drawing, Tracing,

and Blueprinting.
5"Drawings for Book or Newspaper

Illustration.

Ik New Jewelry Store

503 Fort Street,
ARE PREPARED TO MANUFACTURE ANY-

THING IS T II KIR LINE.

Souvenir Spoons!
a specialty. AI30, on hand a fine stock

of imported

JEWELEY.
EVERYTHING E? TOE LATE8T DESIGNS.

3fI&land orders promptly attended to.

P. O. BOX 287.
MUTUAL TELEPHONE 488.

E. A. JACOBSON

Criterion Saloon
PER ATJSXRiVJliIiV

Another Invoice of the . celebrated

JOHN WI ELAND EXTR1 PALS

Lager Beer
Also, a fresh Invoice of

CALIFORNIA OY8TEHH
FOR

OYSTER COCKTAILS

Li. II. DEE, - Proprietor.
3406

18G3
' "J 1 ti y4 fs;:

Pionoor Steam
CANDY FACTORY and BAREBY

K. HORN Practical Confectioner,
Pastry Cook and Baker.

Wo. 71 Hotel St. Islephone,

i!

CV.
. T

1

SI

8

Wholesale and Retail Grocers

111 FORT STREET,

Telephone 840. 1. O. Itox 297.

JOHN T. WATERH0USE,

Importer 23 D.Ier in

GENERAL SISEUHAaTDISE.
Nc. 25-- 31 Qasen Street, Honolnln.

H. HACKFELD & C0-- ,

General Commission Ajrents

Cor. Fort and Queen Pts., Honolulu.

CONSOL.IDATJCD

Soda Water Works Company, Limited

Esplanade, Corner Allen and Fort Sts.

HOLLISTER & CO.,
3710 155S-- ly Ants.

LEWERS & COOKE,
Successors to Lewers & Dickson.

Importers and Dealers in Lumber
And all Kinds of Building Materials.

NO. 83 Toil!' HTKKKT, HONOLULU

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,

Steam Engines,
2!olIra. Nngnr B7III9, Cooler, ITrai

antl Lend Casting,
And machinery of every description nade
to order. Particular attention paid to
snips' blacksmithing. Job work excuted
on the shortest notic.

THE WHITE HOUSE!

118 Nuuanu Avenue,
HONOLULU, HAWAIIAN ISLANDS

A First-cla- ss Rooming House

IN EVERY RE8PECT.
Rooms from $1.50 to $3.00 per

Week or 50c. per Day.

PAUL IiB3IKE,
MANAGER.

IJell Teli phono 132.
472' lm

CENTRAL MARKET!
JcxJJf.TV street.

First-cl.-ts- g Market in tvtry resppct ; be-eid- os

cairyinr a fui! line of Meats,
we make a H;cialty of

llf?ifl C71ieffft
I?rffti Corn Ueef.

WESTBR00K 6 OA RES,

3137-- q TRorRiETOB.
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OFFICERS INSTALLED. BYAUTH0K1TY.
portion of the said land for homestead
purposes, the Governm-- nt aliowm in
each case a corresponding reduction on

HardwarCO
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movement In favor of popular liberty.
During the time of anticipated in-

vasion fron Cada he had receive! a
dK-pab--h from Vancouver stating that
the whole community there were sol-
idly In favor of the Provisional Gov-
ernment. The Government had been
referred to as 13 men representing
nothing. The representative charac-te- r

of the Government was shown by
the approval 'which its act had re-

ceived from the beginning until the
end yesterday. In pite of all diffi-
culties, a constitution had been pro-duce- d

which would be able to ieak
for itself. It was a foundation on
which more building must be done.
He hoped the metnbe h of the Con-
vention would bear this in mind, and
also do all in their power to promote

.lT7ys up f o tie Umv In qualify, tyle and prices.

Plantation Supplies,
full to ult the vari(us deu.nd .

Stssl Plows,
Hindu trXj-rt.-.-i- for W.tmil nk with fxtrn tit--

o
o

Uiiivatcrs Cane Knives.

Agricuitura! . Implements,
Hoe3, Shovels, Vorks, Slattocks, etc., rtc

Carpsnters', Blacksmiths'
and Fachinists' Tools

Screw Piatos, Tans and Dies, Twist Drills,

Oils, Brushes, Glass,

to

O
5 o awl

Blake's Steam

SEWING BIKH1HES,

o Lubricating Oils
o General

Ashsstos Hair Felt and Felt Mixture.

Pumps,
Weston's Centrifugals.o

: i
'. f

1

il

; (

i

Wilcox & Gibbs, end Remington.

in quRlity ad ncy 8l!rpassod

Merchandise, LTte MV,
there is anything you want, come and ask for it, you will be
politely treated. No trouble to show goods.

3278-tf-- HC2tf--w

UNDERWEAR !

VALUE OFFERED AT

LADIES' MUSLIN

EXTKAORDINAKV

N. S.
520 Fort Street :- -

SACHS',
: Honolulu

Ladies' Chemises, a Variety of Styles.
Our Chemises for 35 cents,
good value.

Ladies Skirts of Every
Don't fail to see our 50-ce- nt Skirt.

Ladies Night Gowns, "Our Own Make."
Our ?l night Gown is hard to
and good material. A full line

Ladies' Corset Covers, a
A good assortment of

Ceremony at Excelsior Lodge on

Tuesday Evening.

Tuesday evening Excelsior Lodge
Installed a number of officers. Chas.
J. Fisbel, District Deputy Grand Sire
for the jurisdiction of the Hawaiian
Island was assisted by the lollowing
acting grand officers:

Bro. Alex Mackintosn, G. W.
S. Savage, (J S.
K. Ilingley, G. T.

IC J. J. Lecker, G. M.
It P. I Mclmvre. G. I S.

The following officers were installed:
Bro. W. J. Coon, N. G.

Geo. Allwein, V. G.
Li. Li. Ij Pierre, S.
J. M Oat, T.
E Hingley, W.
J. J. Lecker, C.
J. J. Joh lie-Oil- , I. G.
8. Savage, It. S. N. G.
F. P. Mclntire, L. 6. N. G.
E. M- - Marshall. R. S. V. G.
W. S. H in too, L.. S. V. Gr
Alex. Mackintosh, C.

The Vaudeville Com.pa.vy.
The appearance of the American

Vaudeville Company was greeted
by a crowded house last evening.
The company included some clever
people, and those present enjoyed
themselves immeneely if vociler
oils applause is any criterion. The
skirt dance, inven bv Miss Elsie
Adair, was the best part of the pro- -
gramme, and was enthusiastically
greeted. This waa the second at)--

pearance oi this laraous dance in
Honolulu, and the one last evening
was so much superior to tne nrat
one presented that the audience
went wild, and insisted on two re
calls. The company leaves on the
Belgic this morning.

IS IT TRUE ?

Marv Ailau Said to Have Been

Arrested for Shoplifting.
Mary Ailau, a Kanaka woman, is in

a fair wav to spend a few months 9 a
Kuestof tne Government, says the Sau
x- - muvirw von. - I

Mrv has two booths in the Hawaii- -
an VillMffeat the Midwinter Fair and
has been coining money for the reason I

aba t Imat ne ini not pay anyining ior a
considerable quintity of the goods she I

has hPPn ql liii cr
O I

About live o'clock yesterday after- - I

noon Mary paid a visit to the store of I

J. J. u urien & uo. &ne went to tne
silk counter aud expressed her inten
tion or buying some goods, one Iook
ed at several pieces of silk, but re
marked that none suited her.

As she walked away Harry F.
Meagher, a floor walker, observed her
slip two pieces of silk under her cloak
in a manner that took bis breath
away. He made for the door and
reached it before Mary. When she
found him there she swiftly made her
way u dm tairs to the Jadiea' retiting--
room. Meagher promptly sent one of
tne girl cle-k- s alter her, telling her
what Mary had concealed under her
cloak.

The girl was just in time to see Mary
trying to hide the two pieces or silk,
and when she found she was? discover-
ed she collapsed.

A telephone message was sent to
police headquarters and detective
Egan went to the store and arrested.
the woman. He took her to the City
Prison and booked her on two charges
of petty larceny.

Mary confessed to Egan that on two
previous occasions she had lifted arti
cles from O'Brien & Co.'a counters.

As soon as JEgau had booked her he
went out to the fair and made a search
of her booths at the Hawaiian Village.
He found a large Quantity of silk and I

fancy goods which she had no doubt
taken from various shop counters. lie I

fouud also that a dressmaker near the
fairgrounds was making a silk dress
for Mary, and in showing a sample f
the silk to Meagher he declared it was
the same as a piece that had been
stolen.

A BREACH OP ETIQUETTE.

Cleveland and His Cabinet Failed to
Call on Patenotre.

Washington, Juue 27. Presi
dent Cleveland is said to have been
much humiliated by the discovery
that his Secretary of State and his
private secretary had neglected to
point out to him the propriety
tf making an official call at J

the rrench Embassy to express I

us recn-- t at the assasination I

of the President of the French
Republic and at the failure of each
member of hia Cabinet to make the !

regulation call upon the French
Embassador that is demanded by
the most simple rule of diplomatic
etiquette.

Of course nothing was said on
this subject, however, when Em-
bassador Patenotre called at the
White House today to thank the
President for his message of con-
dolence sent to the French Minister
of Foreign Affairs through the State
Department, as it was a species of
neglect that could not be discussed
officially.

When foreign diplomats talked
the matter over yesterday, it was the
unanimous agreement that an off-
icial call upon Embassador Pate-
notre at this late day would not re-

lieve the Administration of the
criticism of having committed a
grave breach of etiquette, flow--ve- r,

some of the members of the
Cabinet resolved to set themselves
right at any cost, and at one
f them called upon the Embassa-

dor today and formally Jeft his
official card.

tne rents.
2 Th lessee id to clear the Ian tana

from sii.l Ian I an 1 keep tho sajiij clear-- d

during lh term of his lei-e- .

J. A. KING,
Minister of the In error.

Interior Office, Jnr.e 20, IS A.
S7i9-3- t

lhe .Minister ot c itianee approv- - s ot
tne ioi;oing i s: et persons to act ts
Djput--Asses-- ors and Cjiitctors for the
year 1894:

OAIIU.
Honolulu Walter C. Weedon
Honolulu... Wm. il. Wright, 2nd Deputy
Ewa and Waianae- - Frank iv. Archer
Waialua A. S. Mahau'.u
Koolauloa
Kcolaupoko No. 1 H. C. Ovenden
Koolaupoko No 2 James Davis

MAUI.
Lahaina David Tavlor
Wai uku Vui. T. Kobiuson
Makawae W. O. Aiken
Hana N. Omsted
Molckai and Lanai J. II. Mahoe

HAWAII.
Hilo and North Hilo- - N. C. Willfong
Hamakua Chas. Williams
outh Koha'a Wilraot Vredenburg

North Kohala.. Eben P. Low
North Kona William E Scott
South Kona William J. Wrght
Kau William P. Fennel
Puna J. E. Edlarts

KAUAI.
Waimea and Niihau Th. Brandt
Koloa Hecry B ake
Lihue J- - B. Hanai&i
Kawaihdu : S. Kain
Hanalei W. E. Deverill

S. M. Damon,
Minister of Finance.

Finance Department, Jane 30, 1894.
1564--2t 3727--3t

ASSESSORS' NOTICE.

To tha Inhabitants and other persons
liable to Pay Taxes in the Hawai- -

ian IsUnds :

The Assessors of the Hawaiian Islands
hereby give notice that their offices win
be open from the FIRST TO THE
THIRTY-FIRS- T DA.Y OP JULY", in-

clusive, from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. (Sundays
and holidays excepted) and on SATUR-
DAYS until 12 noon, and all persons
liable to be taxed in said Hawaiian Isl
ands, either in their own right, or as
Guardian, Administrator, Executor,
Trustee or otherwise, are required by
law to bring in to the Assessors, within
the time above specified, tru3 lists of all
their polls and estates both real and per
sonal.

Your attention is called to the fol
lowing rules and regulations of the
Minister of .Finance for the Assessment
and Collection of Taxes for the Hawaiian
Islands :

No. 1 Value of land to be separate from
value of Buildings and Improve-
ments.

No.2 In making a return.stata the street
and number of lots in to wn , or lots in
the country shall be described by
noting the name of the Hi or Ahu-pua- a

in which they are situated, and
the number of the Land Commission
Award and Royal Patent undr
which the land is held, and the area.
Also state if any property has been
sold during the year, to whom and
for what price.

No. 3 Returns of Personal Property are
to be as of your books of July 1st,
1894.

No. 4 Under Leasehold Interests a
Schedule must be given of all leases,
their term, rental and unexpired
term.

No. 5 Growing Crops of all kinds, not
specified above, are taxable.

No. 6 All Schedules attache 1 to this
return are a part hereof, and must
be filled out as follows :

Schedule AEntitled "Growing Crop of

Cane." Requires the following par-

ticulars: No. of Acre, Description,
Value per Acre, and Estimated
Yield in tons of .ugar of Crop Canes.

Schedule B Entitled "Lands Leased."
Requires particulars as per rule No.4.

Schedule C Entitled "Lands held in
feesimple." Requires particulars as
per Rule No. 2. Also state ifthe
land is forest, Cane or Pasture.

Schedule D Entitled Cattle List." Re
quires No. and Valua of Working
and Herd Catti9, Milch Cow3 and
Bulls, Native or Imported.

No. 7 Consignments of Property wher
ever from, in or out of Bond, are to
be taxed here.

No. 8 Personal Taxes shall be paid by
every male inhabitant of the Hawai-
ian Islands between the ages of
Seventeen and Sixty years, unless
exempted by law.

JONATHAN SHAW,
Assessor for Oahu.

C. H. DICKEY,
Assessor for Maui .

II. C. AUSTIN,
Assessor for Hawaii.

J. K. FARLEY,
Assessor for Kauai.

Approved by
S. M. Damon,

Mi'-iis'- er of Finance.
3727 -- 3 t 15C4-2- t

Ladies Gauze and Jersey Knit Vests.
Ladies' Vests from 15 cents upward.

Black Sateen Skirts, Colored Alpaca Skirts.
SSST'lt you want a good Corbet Waist, call for FERRIS' GOOD SENSECORBET WAIST, perfect fit. best for health, comfort and wear.

Foreign Office Notice.
VohziGX Office.
Hcnululu. July 5, 189

Official notice having been rfc jived that
ANTONIO de SOLZ i CANA-VAUK- O

has resumed the exercise of his func-tio- is

a Charge d Affaires and Consul
Gi-ner- for Portugal; all pTs na are
hereby requested to give full faith and
credit to all official acta of the said
-- enhor Antonio de Souza Canavarro as
such Cha'ge d' Affaires and Consul Ge-

neral as af jresaid.
M. HATCH,

Minister of Foreign Affairs.
3730 It

Sale or Government Remnants at Ku-hu- a,

and Honomu, Illlo,
Hawaii.

On WEDNESDAY, August 8th, 1894,
at 12 o'clcck noon, at the front entrince
of the Executive Euildin?, will be sold
at public auction, the leas of the Rem-
nants of the Government Lan ld of Ka-- hu

and Honomu, Hilo, Hawaii, contain-
ing an area of HOOD acres, more or less.

' erm Leaee for 25 years.
Upset price $600 per annuo?, payable

semi-.innui- Uy in advance.
It is hereby conditioned that the pur--

chaser tf thtt above lease Plant each
ear' lor 1,18 nf8C ,enea"' u,e 'Tn acreage ci acres o: come, a loiai oi

acres ior tue nres ien years ui iuo
lease.

J. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office, Ju y . 1894.
3730 3t

WATER NOTICE.

Inaccordance widi Section 1 of Chap
ters XX VI oi the laws of 18S6:

All persons holding water privileges
or those paving water rates, are hereby
notified that the water rates for the term
ending December 31, 1894, will be due

, re r IIana Py' i" OUirew lu uuuwu,u
Waterworks, on the 1st day oi July,
1894.

n Bu Mfoa rrin; nnnaifi fnr
fifteen days after they are dee will be

. '
suDject 10 an aaauionai 10 per ceni.

Bates are pavable at the office of the
w.to, Wnrto in tho Kannaiwa RnHdincr

ANDREW BROWN,
Superintendent Honolulu Water Works.

Honolulu, H. I., June 19, 1894.
3718-- td

Irrigation Notice.
Holders of water privileges, or those

paying water rates, are hereby notified
that the hours for irrigation purposes are
from 6 to 8 o'clock a. m. and 4 to 6
o'clock p. m. A. BROWN,
Superintendent Honolulu Water Works.
Approved :

J. A. King,
Minister of the Interior.

Honolulu, May 25. 1894. 3d9S-t- f

Sale of Lease of the Government Portion
of the Land of Olohena, Kauai.

On TUESDAY, August 7th, 1S94, at
12 o'clock noon, at the front entrance of
the Executive Building, will ba sold at
public auction, the lease of the Govern
ment portion of the land of Olohena,
Kanai. rontainint? an area of 1151 acres.
a ,:tt,ft morfl OP leM.,m Txens xase ior jo years,

EJJ Upset price $300 per annum,
payable semi-anuual- ly in advance.

J. &.. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office, July 2, 1894.
3723 1564--3t

NOTICE TO CORPORATIONS.

In conformity with Section 1441 of the
Civil Code, all Corporations are hereby
requested to make full and accurate ex
hibition of their affairs to the Interior
Department, on or before the 31st diy of
July inst., the same bein for the year
ending July 1st, 1S94.

Blanks for this purpose will be iur--
nisheu upon application to the Interior
Office.

Upon the failure of any corporation to
present the exhibit WITHIN' THK
TlilE REQUUltiD, the Minister of the
Iuteiior will, either himself, or by one or
more Commissioners appointed by him,
call for the production of the books and
papers of the Corporation, and examine
its officers touching its affairs under oath.

J. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office, June 2d, 1S94.
S72S-- U 1564---U

Sale of Lease of the Governmen
Land of Honnaula, North

Kona, Hawaii.
On TUESDAY, July 24, 1894, at 12

o'clock noon, at the front entrance of the
Ix(cutive Building, wid be sold at pub-
lic auction, tho lease of the Government
Land of tlonuaula, Nonh Kona, Hawaii,
containing an area of 5,400 acres, a little
more or loss

Terai Le.tse for ten years.
Upset price $50 p?r annum, payable

SHmi-anmiA- lly in advance.
This lease 13 granted u;oii the follow-

ing con ;itio.;s, viz:
1 Tue Gove nuent may at any time

.luring: the term of the lea.se, enter upon,
lake pose?sion an J dispose of ail or any

harmony and good feeling, o that
wheo th? others were n ady to come
in the right hand of good fellowship
could be extended to them. He
wished to congratulate the Convention
on the completion of its imixjrtatit
and difficult work, and to express hi3
deep sense of the couh Jence shown in
him ier9onalIv. He would endeavor
to earn it by bhowiug in all his acts
his conviction that the President was
only a public servant. Loud ap-
plause.

A vote of thanks was passed to the
gentlemen who had assisted the exec-
utive iu preparing the constitution.

At 11:40 the Convention adjourned
sine die.

SMART GUMDROP PEDDLERS.

Thej Play a Trick on People In the Horror
of Seasickness.

A gentleman living in a metropolitan
eutmrb was strolling down one of its
streets when ho came by chanco across
a couple a man and a woman whom
ho immediately recognized as having
been his fellow passengers in a steamer
crossing tho channel. His reminiscences
were not of a particularly agreeable na-
ture, for ho lost no time in getting them
arrested. The tale which ho unfolded to
the police commissary was as follows:

The steamer had hardly left tho Eng-
lish port en route to tho shores of France
when ho and about 50 other companions
in misery were seized with all the
symptoms of mal do mer. Tho only trav-
eler who seemed exempt from suffering
was tho man who had been arrested.
Ho paced tho deck with the utmost com-
placency, now and then taking from a
bonbon box a lozenge, which ho swal
lowed with apparent satisfaction. Tho
woman in whoso company he was met
in Paris acted on the steamer as if sho
was a perfect stranger to him, and she
seemed indeed to bo the greatest victim
of them alL So intense was her suffer
ings that tho man walked up to her and
offered her ono of tho lozenges, declar
ing that they wero a sovereign remedy
against seasickness. Sho took one, and
in tho course of a few minutes said that
sho was completely cured, and soon her
fellow passengers beheld her discussing
with considerable relish a plate of sand
wiches, washed down by a bottle of
stout.

One after the other they begged the
possessor of tho marvelous lozenges to
favor them with one. "It so happens
that I am tho inventor," ho replied,
"and as I have a fow boxes with me I
shall be niost happy to oblige you with
them at tho rate of 20 francs each."
Tho unlucky passeugcrs, whose misery
had in the meantime rather increased
than otherwise, enthusiastically wel-
comed tho oHer, jjud soon all the boxes
were sold, tho gentleman from tho sub-
urbs being the purchaser of cue.

Put somehow tho lo'cnges had no ef-
fect. $ Not cue of tho buyers was to bo
seen calling for stout and sandwiches,
and the whole party did not get to tho
end of their troubles until they were
onccj moro safely on terra firma. The
suburban gentleman had the lozenges
analyzed, and they wero found to bo or-
dinary jujubes. Chanco had thrown tho
couple in his way, and he told the po-
lice commissary that he was quite sure
that they had acted this comedy for the
purpose of getting money out of their
fellow passengers. Tho man and tho
woman both declared at first that tho
suburban ono must havo mistaken them
for another couple, but afterward they
mado a full confession. Oddly enough
they had gone to tho suburb to inspect
a house which they had thought of buy-
ing with the proceeds of the sale of
many boxes of jujubo lozenges in nu-
merous passages across the silver streak
when the stormy winds did blow. Paris
Cor. London Telegraph.

I'uttr Y urs Xu n liarlx--r Shop.
"It is ViitiMT a curious fact," said a

prominent It --al railroad man who sports
a luxurious Ijcard, "that ono of the few
occasions of my going to church in re-
cent years is ret-pcnsibl- for my growing
this K-ard- . The minister hapiwncd in
tho course of his 6crmou to say that a
man spent a third of his timo in sleep,
and that ono living to tho age of three-
score and ten would pass 23 years in
slumber. As tho sermon was not a par-
ticularly interesting one, my mind wan
dered away from it, and I began calcu-
lating how much of one's life would
bo spent in a barber's shop. Allowing
a reasonable time for waits and for the
'actual process of shaving daily, 1
soon discovered that in the years left
to me, if I should attain the patriarchal
ago of 70, 1 would spend at least four in
a barber's shop. Think of itl Con-
demned to four years in a barber's shop 1

That settled it, and although that was
10 years ago I havo never been shaved
since." Philadelphia Record.

A Fellow Feeling.
"D'Auber made quite a hit with his

new picture, 'Sympathy.'"
"Didn't see it. What was the idea?"
"Simply a blind man making his way

through a crowded street. "
"Humph 1 How did that typify sym-

pathy?"
"Why a fellow feeling, you know."
Buffalo Courier.

A Nice Way.
He I wish I had tho key to your

heart.
Sho Indeed 1 What would you do

with it?
He Insert it in wedlock, give one

turn and throw it away forever. Kat
Field Washington.

.
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JUST REOEIVKD A

FURNITURE and
--OF THE LATEST

trimmed with linen lace is remarkabla

Description.

beat; well-mad- e, embroidery trimmed
of

Variety of Styles.

NEW LINE OF

UPHOLSTERY
PATTERNS IN- -

&D CO
74 Kins Street.

1499

dxauos m

r
AND KING STREETS.

Bedroom Sets, Wicker Ware,
Cheffoniers and Cliairs

TO SUIT ALL AT THE LOWEST PRICES; ALSO, ALL K7ND8 OF MANU-
FACTURING DONE IN FURNITURE, BhDDING AND

UPHOLSIERING, AND BEST QUALITY OF

LIVE GEESE FEATHERS, HAIR, MOSS AND EXCELSIOR

KEPT ON HAND; ALSO THE LATEST PATTFRN 8 OF WICKER WARE
IN SETS OR SINGLE PIECES.

CySpecial orders for Wicker Ware or all kinds of Furniture to suit
at low prices.

iESSfAll orders from the other islaiids will receive our prompt attention and
Furniture will be well packed and goods sold at San Francisco prices.

J. HOI3!3
3493

H. E. MoINTrRE & BRO.,
ucresTssai axd

Groceries, Provisions and Peed

EAST CORNER FORT

New Goods received by every packet from the Eastern States and Enropa.
Fresh California Produce by every steamer. All orders faithfully attended to, and
'Toods delivered to any part of the city free of charge. Island orders solicited.
Satiafa'HoB enAranfd Popt Offir "Rot No. 145. T!erhop No. Q2.

Tourists' Guide Through Hawaii.
Price GO Cents per Copy; Foreign, 75 Cents,

Cneluding Postage.
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THE PACIFIC COMMERCIAL ADVERTISER: HONOLULU, JULY . 1894.

Ill A FIT OF JEALOUS ANGER nirrsi Hnrrtioniunts. Homes at Pearl Citv !
THE PACIFIC

Manuel Freitas Attenpts to Murder
His Mistress. Your Druggist: Gommerciai Advertiserr rt rl

Your Grocers
?5 Ara Hour ScIIZng fe?

AFTER WHICH HE KILLS HIMSELF.
a new beveracre Dure, non-alcohol- ic, exhilarating, refreshine and

s3 stimulating. It is (

2P" TTV

GRAPEANITASnrprltlos the "Woman While at Work,
lie Srnl a Bullet Through Her Head,
and Then Turn the Deadly Weapon
on Himself The Woman Mill Alive. re ISand it is inexpensive, because one bottle makes four when prepared

for use. Being both food and drink, you will find it just the thing
Zq) to tone the lagging system. For

THE CALIFORNIA GRAPE FOOD CO., San Francisco, Cal.
. y BrSH0P E3TA7E

t--j f a ao t ji JL

TELE OAHTJ RAILWAY & LAND CO.E. 0. HALL &
OFFKK FOK

Offer (trie '.Public Another Great Opportunity to Secure Homes la One of the
Most Delightful Localities to be Foaud in the Paradise of the Pacific.

A GREAT VARIETY OF GOODS
Received. by- - Various

o

As a healthly resort PearlCity has already established an enviable reputation.
Many good citizens in this community have experienced the wonderful effect pro-
duced by a few days sojourn in that dry, cool a'mosphere, and ?give grateful testi-
mony to the relief they have almost instantly gained . from severe and lonp
continued attacks of asthma. Physicians acquainted with the climate of Fearl
City recommend it as a natural sanitarium.

The Water Supply is Ample.
And can be increased to meet the needs ot a population equal to the largest

The aFFcrtment ci PLOWS ard ER FA KIRS is very complete. These Plows
are in vse in every part cf thffe if lino's and are rorsideied the beit. Extra Beams,
Handles and 1 clnts always on 1 ard and fold in huge numbers.

EE ALL'S FUEEOW PLOW!
i

Stand Without a Rival and is in Constant Demand.

city in the world.
Prof. A. B.' Lyons of Oahu College is our authority for stating that the water

supply is the purest yet discovered in this country.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS TO EARLY SETTLERS !

For ninety days from date we will sell lots on special terms favorable to bona--
fide eettlerp. For a term of three montt s from date, lumber and all building mate-
rials will be supplied, and delivered at Pearl Cityat much lower price than ever
before obtained.

For further particulars, call at this office or on any of the lumber dealers in
this city. Those who now own lots as Mell as ihosa who propose to become
residents of that growing civ, will do well to embrace t'ds opportunity. 'J'hope
who avail themselves of this offer, within the timo name J, will bo eutitied to, und
will receive the following benefits:

For a term of ten years, this Com panj' will carry such residents and their
families from Pearl City to Honolulu in the morning arriving a little before
seven o'clock, and from Honolulu to Pearl City in the evening leaving ilono
lu:u station a littleTafter five o'clock, for ten cents each way, a rate less than one
cent per mile. Th rates on all other passenger traits running during the day
or night will be 1, cents per mile first clafs, and 1 cent, per mile second class.

A yood school is about to be opetud in the Peninsula, in the fine, larie, new
school-hous- e erected bv Mr. J. T. Waterh use. Res dents living at Pearl City
heights, above Pearl City station and those having homes on the Peninsula,
will he allowed to ride free on regular trains betwean Pearl City stations
to and from the Peninsula.

'those who want to continue to send their children to schools in Honolulu,
can have transportation on all regular trains to and from Pearl City, for the
purpose of altei. ding school at five cents each way for each pupil. This is equal
to 24 to 26 miles rid for ten cents.

Equal inducements for those desiriDg fo secure homes in this country have
never before been offered to the public.

Thin Company ha been requested from abroad to came the price of all their un

On ham? a larye afecitment cf House Brooms, Mill Brooms, Yard and Street
Brcoms ai d Corfnur rroonjp. BhUMl o all ki ds o sizes for paine use.

I'OGKi-TCUTLFK- Y jnst to hard ; alfo TABLK CV1 LLRY ex ptcttd very soon.
Onr assortment of Iron and S eel W IKE KOPE is now complete, also lopsail

HEKT CHAIN including all e zea.
sold land in ttat locality.

Should a clearance sale be made to a syndicate, no opportunity like the pres-
ent would aarain occur for the purchase of homes at Pearl City.

'A word to the wise is sufficient."
OAHU PAILTVAY A LAND CO.,

3683 B F. Dillingham, General Manager.

AW Al IANH

GENBBA.L

full information, call upon your 7jj
15;

SON, LIMITED
SALE

Iate Arrivals.

GAZETTE CO

INDER

NowReady
IN PAMPHLET FORM

Senator

Morgan's

Report

on

Hawaiian

Affairs.

PRICE PER rT?ATTQrnpv iu vx-llj- li jl vj

HeaidenU of l'auoa Valley were
startled shortly after 9 o'clock yester-
day 'morning by two pistol shots
Investigation showed that they were
fired by a Portuguese named Manuel
Freitas, who, in a fit of jealousy,
killed himself and nearly succeeded
in murdering his mistress. The in-

jured woman was taken to the hosj i-t- al,

where she lies between life and
death.

The Woman, whose name was
Uzarda Istano, was a widow and
had been living with Freitas for
nearly five years. About a month
ago they quarrelled and the woman
left him, hiring a room in the house
where she was shot. Pestauo, who
has been out of work for some time,
became imbued with the idea that his
recreant love was becoming too inti-
mate with the owner of the house,
and he resolved to have revenge. Two
or three days ago he purchased a
pfotol at Hall & Sous.

Yrs-terda- y morning Freitas went to
the house of the woman. He fiist
called at a neighbors and aked if the
woman was at home, lie was told
that they did not know anything
about her. Frtita then went next
door at:d tried toget in thebou-e- . The
door was Jockt-d- , and he then opened a
Window and crawled in. The next
thing the neighbors knew of
the affair, tney heard a
shriek, as of u woman in
fear, and th u one pistol quickly
folio eJ by another. A few secoiMa
alter, the door of the cottage opened
and the woman rushed noui the
house scrt-aming- . fcbe fell to the
ground and lay groaning. When the
neighbors reached her she was nearly
in.eiiMbIe. Her little three year old
child had thrown himseif on his mo-

ther's body and was trying to wipe
the blood from the uulortuuate wo-
man's fce.

The police station was at once com
municated with, and au officer went
to the sceue of the crime. Doctor

also summoned. When
the policeman arrive!, lie found I he
man tying dead in the house, a bullet
thro ign his brain. lie hail hiui-ee- lf

iu tlie right tar, th- - ball pas-in- g

out at the top of the head, lie had
bled terribly. The floor of the little
room iu which he was fouud was
nearly covered with the blood of the
dead mau.

Fit-i- t a had evidently surprised the
woman a.fcbewa working. A while
dress, stretched over an ironing board,
anil a hot iron showed what her o cu-pati- on

had been. The dre?s was
spotted with blood, as were other
Clothes bunging on the wall. Freitas
must have lired the pistol at clo.--e

range, as the woman's face allowed
powder marks. The ball entered just
to the left of the right eye, in an ob-
lique direction, coming out above the
lett temple. The lelt eye was so badly
injured that it will have to be re-

moved today.
The piMoi used was a new American

double action revolver, currying a .41
calibre caittidge. The wounds were
terrible onef, the large bullets crah-ln- x

through the bones and shattering
them.

Freitas was a member of Company
C, of the Natioual Guard. He will
be buried by that company this after-
noon. The little boy, the sou f rrri-ta- s

and the woman, is be ng cated lor
by his gDdfather. Dutii g tht, inquest,
held at ihe scene of the crime yester-
day, the little fellow was running
arouud the houe, aud several times
he entered the room where his father
was lying on the floor, dead, but he
Was too jouug to fully realize his
bereavement. He will Le well cared
for until his mother's recovery, if
she does recover. rreitas is said 10
have had considerable money on de
posit in the Fo&lh ivivmgs Buik

Ihe w. man waw in about the same
condition at 12 o'clock last night as
when frhe was taken to the hospital
Her recovery is doubtful.

CELEBRATED THE FOURTH.

A Concert and a Fine Dinner on

Board of the Mariposa.

The passengers on board of the
Mariposa celebrated tha Fourth of
July on Tuesday night by giving a
concert. An elaborate dinner was
served in honor of the event.

The following 13 the concert pro
gramme :

Quartette Self cted
Messis. Hoi laday, Water house,

Baldwin and Byer.
teonc: "My Jack" .K. M. B inkier
Recitation "Rosy Po-y- "

- Mi-- s Helen Priceoong Parodies on Popular Songs
Gus Bruno

x'lauo fcolu selected
... ........ Mis Elbe

liecitatiou me Pardon".
... C"

The best and biggest

Daily paper in the Ha-

waiian Island.

In favor of annexation,

first, last and til) the

time.

IT
Represents all business

interest and all sec- -

liciifof , the Islands

IT
Gives the best value to

m

both advertisers ai.d

subscribers.

IS
The largest and most

general circulation in

the Hawaiian Islands

ELA.S

The most thrifty and

desirable class of read-

ers, a great many of

whom take no other

local paper.

WE
Need and deserve your

subscription and adver-

tisement and will gio

you the worth of your

money.

Gizette Publishing Company

AND

Pacific hardware company, limited.
Invoices just received.

Choice patterns direct from factory.

The very latest styles.

XTnique in design and finish.

Xeceived by the Brig W. G. Irwin.

liivery taste satisfied.

JVIotjldings for rooms and cornices.
O ur work ia faultless in execution.

"CTnusual inducements to cash customers.

Xook" at our assortment of Bird Cages.

I3irect importations specially selected.

Inspection of our stock is solicited.

N ow is the time to make your choice.

CjTive your orders to the Pacific Hardware Company, Limited.

1

No. 46 Merchant Street.

PIAIOS 1VOSE
(BOSTON.)

$10.oo A MONTH !

the

On the Installment Plan.

The World's Fair Judges gave Vose & Sons Pianos
Highest Award over all other competitors.

V
FULLY WAKRANTED FOE 5 YEAES

.air. II. U. Churchill
Jit. Vernon, Wasb.

An Honest Medicine

nhenmatlsra Cured Health Built Up.
Mr. ChurcWIt. formerly of Churchill & Taylor,
surveyors on l civil enlir'ers. MU eroon,

Wa.l'.int:ton. writes: "Southern California
was ray hone for mnnv years. When I cam
Here I bea-- a to he aGlided all over wila

Rheumatism
And also pains in mj back and a penerai feeimf
f beins ussl up. My business taiies rae out la

lh elements all tfce tur.e, auJ I found my--
eif unf t tor work. Heading an advertise

ment of Ild's Sarsupirilla. and len.rnlnf
also that tin medicine was ccmrounded In
rry o n Stite of Massachusetts. I concluded
tills miy te bd bnrt medicine. I took
Ita&d&m so much improved that I a out

Hood's ss Cures
In all weathers and travel all day with 00
fitime and tired feeling. To any one that
ieels bad all over I say take lioo-- l s fcarsapa-rill- a.

It has cured rne." IL II. CnuBt HXix.

HOOO'8 Pills cure Liver rPa. Jaundloe,
BUlBuiaaaa. bick UeaUcha and CooaUaUaa.

HOBKON, KKWM N tft

gjgf ' Call and Kxamine Instruments at our Salesroom, or Write
lor Catalogue and Prices.

Hawaiian News Company
Hons "tNantnvj" m. Goishel
Quartette Selected

Messrs IIollday,Vaterhouse,
Baldwin ami Bover.

Song Selected Mi$s Helen Price
Monologue.... (iu liruno
Kational Song b- - the arnihl4ge.

"The btar Sjiangltd Banner.' GENERAL AGENTS.Hawaiian Gazette Co.WlIOlESALE &GE2TS.
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Our Stock of Table DamasksIaud Every Morning, Except

Sunday, by thie

the best evidence obtainable, it was
believed to be true. We never said,
however, that the persons present
were all royalists, nor that they
were all adult male3. At least half
of those present were either loyal
citizene, or women, children aad
Chinese. The meeting was pur-
posely held at 5 o'clock, when
everybody was returning home
from work, at a cross-road- s which
almost everyone had to pas3. The

June g, 2804.

The absence of the "Mani
mule" at this season's races
should not deter people from
visiting the race track on Mon

Hawaiian Gazette Company

The Marriage of Miss Ada Jones
and Aloazo Gartley.

By the Mariposa came the an-

nouncement of the marriage of
Miss Ada Jones, daughter of Hon.
P. C. Jones, of this city, to Mr.
AlonzD Gartley, late of the U. S.
Navy.

The ceremony took place at the
Jones homestead in Newton, Mass.,
at noon, June 12, 1894, Rev. V.
Calkins, D. D., of the Elliot Con- -

AND NAPKINS
IS -- :- LARGE -:-- AND -.-- WELL -:-- ASSORTED.

At No. 31H Merchant lrt.
day, there are enough events
to satisfy everyone and give
people opportunities to place

EDITOR.H. N. CASTLE,
result wa3 that almost every one In QUILTS, .SHEETINGS and TOWELS, we are slioinK a largo ami com--ple'e Stock. If VOU n"tl nnvrhinc in tli H.j-- r FnmUliinT 1 IpqJULY G. 1S3L whose business took him in thatFRIDAY. their money. The road to the L0na?? ,Tr tfJf f? i?rge- - ..direction, stopped to "see the fun." crecrationaL (Jnnron nftim.atincr I i i j n r .t qLa n f!nn . A i

1 4 fciau,!io o o I Dil i k 1 1 ; : hhm nnr. in nrci.p ncs ""c uutu wi hih i sh in eann.Colon-e-l Soper has retired from I w m,m U A A. A. m. LJ lS V . A. L4. k)L)A Salvation Army meeting, held at
the same time and place, wouldhi3 military command, after hold

Only the relatives and a few in- -
order by the road supervisortimate friends were present. mJ

In deference to the bride's and llis aidS and everything B. F. EIILERS & CO.have also gathered a large crowd,ing hi3 position from the first day
of the Provisional Government's and we commend this little sug

wishes the utmost simplicity of ar-- f will be in shape for a gloriousgestion to our friends of the Salvaexistence until the final establish-
ment of the Republic upon a foot rangement was observed. An Ha- - holidivtion Army as something worth re

membering.ing of security, lie has been a EVERYBODY K.NTOAVS

Geo. W. Lincoln
zealous and devoted officer, an d A gentleman, the other day,

waiian flag was draped back of the
bridal party, and the rug on which
they stood was encircled with a
wreath 6f wild daisies, which thehis constant fidelity to the cause commenting upon the Advertiser's

The Clauss Bread Knife sold
by us is acknowledged to be
the best bread knife made; it
will last longer than an ordi-
nary knife for cutting bread
because it cannot be used for

account of this same mass-meetin- gwill not be forgotten.
objected by saying that one could i . f

not. tpll frnm th ronnrt rxyn !
M " facw iru,14bJr .There ha3 been a trifling rise in rw " ! . , - -

e.xA jt, ,, n , , tuc u,usciiuc ui luriiiaiiiy, anu methe price of Eugar since previous fMit: ill l i ih r w tin rm in i

beautiful simplicity combined to nnvthinor pIso On a sat. nf Mima
but Still Prepared to
Build Anything from
House to a New

.advices, which is encouraging as greater compliment be paid to the

Is Burned Out,
Superintend or
a One-roome- d

City Hall.

make the occasion Theimpressive j f f dollar;iar as u goes, rrogressuu inc iai- - veracity ana impartiality ot any
neither of tho bride's parents could J'011 would'nt part with themiff bill is very slow, but before this paper ? It has always been the aim

for $10 if you could not rebe present, but a loving considerait ha3 probably reached the Confer-- of thi3 journal to publish fair and
ence Committee of the two houses, unbiassed accounts of the act3 and All Orders Left With John Nott, King

Street, Will be promptly Attended to.

place them.
If 3'ou helieve the "ads."

you read, the Grand Rapids
Carpet Sweeper is the best

The expectation in Washington was word3 of its political opponents,
that the Senate would finish its We do not believe that there is

tion of their absent friends was
manifest in everything. When Dr.
Calkins said, "Do this family bear
record that the father and mother
give their daughter to be married
to this man?" Mr. George Jones
stepped forward and in his brother

work on the bill the Saturday fol- - anything to be gained, in the long
lowing the departure of the Man- - rUn, by misrepresentations in such manufactured; we know from 17v ALAMEDA.matters. Is it not advantage behalf silently laid the bride's

hand in that of the bridegroom.
The bride looked charming in

experience tnat tne "acis."
are correct. We've sold a
great many of these sweepers

enough for tho party in power that
it has justice and truth on its

posa. Free wool has been under
discussion, and Senator Kyle of
South Dakota, who come3 from a
wool-growin- g state, ha3 been ex-

pounding good Democratic doctrine
side? dainty

in her hand a bouquet of pure white to people who have polished Wampoles TastelessCORRESPONDENCE.to his brethren in the Senate. He
favors free wool, and claims that

carnations a surprise gift from noors in their houses and who
her mother. The ceremony and don't care to get down on theircongratulations were followed by bunkers and shove dustbreakfast. Ai- - aan elegant wedding
together it was one of the loveliest hrush. The price is the same

Mr. Editor: The statements
published about the number of PREPARATION OFSouth Dakota can place its pro-

ducts uoon the American market
of weddings, and all friends unite all over, our's is a little less.cheaper than it can be done by any persons attending the Union Square

afternoonforeicn country. It seems probable meeting on aionuay The season for usiner Hen- -in wisning tne nappy couple a
nrnsnprmis vovaw nvpr !if4,a hpsi . i o COD LIVERi 1 " J D ' w. I , r- , --i r. , OILthat wool will be made free. Amontrthe euests were Mr. and ary s lteaay Mixea faints isneeus some correcting. According

to a close count by a very accurate o o i

Mrs. James Austin and daughter, here and so are the paints. Weobserver, there were present about Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Brewer,Misses Wr o n4--a ofl- - JPAU.
r"'1200 or possibly 1300 persons. Of Martha and Myra Mott-Smitb- , . ,

these, not less than 500 were and Mrs. Gilman, Mr. sirae colors for inside andJapThe Constitutional Convention STEARNS' WINE OFV 1 m ana Mrs. ranfc n. raimer, outsiae worK. uoior carasanese ana Uninese, who were atheld its final session yesterday, TJL nL. if. a rir!l,.8.3 f"rnished upon application.tracted thither by the advertiseand it has now become a thing of
ment of a grand display of Jap and Mrs. Arthur Wood and Harrythe oast. There was no business Cod Liver Oil !anese fireworks on the Square. Waterhouse. Mr. and Mrs. Gartto transact, but instead of ad

The Hawaiian Habdwaee C6

307
Foet Street, Honolulu.journing the members indulged Two hundred more of the specta-

tors consisted of women and
ley are at present in Des Moines,
Iowa, where they will probably
stay some time, as Mr. Gartley has
been called there on business.

themselves in a love-lea- st ana a

VERTnumber of appropriate speeches a body om lhe Catholic church
were made commemorating the la-- yard to the square. The balance HOLLISTEB DEUG Co., L'd.
bors of the Convention and the consisting of 500 or 600, was made

523 Fort Street,
year and a half which preceded it. UP of natives and foreigners. This
It is gratifying to observe that the comprised the audience, and cer- -

. .. ru t. u r, . tainly everyone present observedspirit oi narmony wnicn nas cnar- - jact Qfne enthusi asm n m nn cr Latest mnortations HEADQUARTERSacterized all the proceedings of the them, which was accounted for by
Convention maintained itself to the fact that the leaders of the

FOR
FINE PREPARATIONSmeeting were Bush and Nawahi.the end so that all were able to

part in that spirit of good fellow whom even the natives distrust, mi, OtlU Pas mint to lead in a crusade --l-" juihiihi jtllVL Ulship and comradeship which should HEagainst the Hawaiian
be the consequence in sharing in a Maunaloa. --OF-

At the drillshed the interior wasgreat public work.
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF NEW YORKpacked as full as it is nossible toThe Convention is over and its

do with a mass of men standing.labors have already passed into and there could not have been less RICHARD A. JIcCURDY President.than 1000 inside, and 500 morehistory. Not until the mists
which always encircle the present Parties of not less

three wishing to
than
visit

outside the doors. The whole
number was made ud of thn infpl- -have lifted, however, will it be pos . W V Asset3 December 31stf 1893 : 186,707,680.14

Cloth,

Serges,
sible to form an adequate concep ligent portion of the community this great wonder of

merchants, mechanics and laborers waiL can do sn Yvif h o--tion of the importance of the work the bone and sinew of the for-- at : -

the A Good Record, theJBest Guarantee for the Future.eigni and native population, every AiLLAO "vemence, as
one of whom meant business. The undersigned will be prepared
contrast between the two asspm- - nffpr f h Icf.f .Tnlxr nM
blages was very'marked, not only nAfpnf .m,MM

which has been done. Some guess,
however, at the matter we can
make, and it requires no great wis-

dom to perceive that what has
been done by the members of this
Convention will be remembered by
their children's children.

The Convention is certainly to be

in appearance, but also in the r , b T .
earnest enthusiasm displayed. mais to make the ascent. Diagonals

aX3F0R PARTICULARS, APPLY TO

S. B. ROSE,
General Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

Hawaii. .Parties can ride to the summit
LUNATIC OR IMPOSTER. ?nd view the rand siShfc

ironi on norseback without
Something About Our Very Good undergomS any fatigue from and Tweed !

walking. Ladies who will put Eoyal Insurance Co.,Friend, Mr. Hayne.
up with the little inconven-
iences of camp life and horse-
back riding can make the
ascent.

OF LIVERPOOL.are always to be found at

As was stated by Music and
Drama in. a recent issue, the man
Julien D. Hayne, who claimed the
authorship of the "Isle of Cham-pagne- "

in Honolulu, is an im

congratulated on its conduct, and
the country, that it ha3 been so
faithfully served. Every member
has done his duty, everyone has
been animated by a zeal for the
public welfare. Where all have
labored eo assiduously, it would be
invidious to single out any and we
shall not do so. The native Ha-waiia- ns

have shown themselves
faithful to the new Hawaii, and
they have all conducted them-
selves in a manner which reflects

"THE LARGEST IN THE WOliLD."Parties taken from the
post er. The following letter from Volcano House to the tamp onCharles A Byrne, one of the auth- - .- - L B. Kerr'S Ate January lst 1892, . $ 42,432,1700ors. exDlains itself rw1 n(r3
Hayne a brilliant opportunity : day. Second day to summit.

My Dear Mr. Thrum: I am ranch where they will have fromtt.ffi.':.; three t0 TO hours, which is ifiyjFlre rissji on ah Kinus of Insurable properry taken at Current ratescredit upon their race. - We believe- - by...njr nKui; me cmim is a naicu- - ouuicitjuu time ior an Slffnttbe time is not distant when hun lou3 one, and STOEE,uuoauy cue oarrison andnirOAlf VnA. 1 A. . TVdreds who now hang back will be S. WALKER,
Agent for Hawaiian Islands.3140-l-mglad to follow in the footsteps of

seeing and return to camp
same day. Third day, back to
Volcano House. No tourist
ought to miss this trip.

SIPFor further particulars

these loyal Hawaiian s who have
had the courage of their convic 47 Qaeen Street Honolulu.

tions when these convictions wem ENTERPRISEunpopular. PLANING MILL
Proprietors.

AND MILL :

and terms, address
J. MONSARRAT,

Kapapala Ranch, Kau, Hawaii.

PETER HIGH & CO.,

OFFICE

x.jccAi muw mat opera, i nave neverheard it questioned before. I do notknow who this Jalien D. Uayne is. Inever heard of him until I saw the state-ment in your paper. He id either a
riatl5 ,or a thief No 8uch Pera asrhe Isle of Champagne" was ever pro-

duced in Vienna. We have receivedlarge royalties from the opera, and willundoubtedly continue to do so, and I willnow mafce the effer to anybody that if hecan discover the title, the words or the
music to have been used before, in anylanguage, I will tura overall the forth-
coming royalties to whoever males sucha discovery, even including 'this !el!owHayne. I conceived the Me 4 and wrote
the entire opera, then took IUnison in,
who went over it and improved it, andevery line of Furst's music is original,
for we worked" on it a eood i.ianv

IMPARTIAL REPOTTING. PThese Goods are of the
On Alakea and Richards3707-l- m near Queen Streot, Honolnlu, H. X.best English and French

Picturesque Hawaii. make and comprise the nw--

DoOYiest styles and patterns, will
MOULDINGS,

Sasli, Blinds, Screens, Frames, Etc.
TURNED AND SAWED WORK.

The Advertiser has been criti-
cized for stating that there were
2000 persons at the royalist mass-meetin- g

held the other day at
Union Square, and a correspondent
in this morning's issue gives voice
to this complaint. The Advertiser
made this statement because, upon

TF YOU AUK THE FOLiTUN ATEJL OWner Of a Sl't nf PirprDS-ini-- o H ...... I l-- 0 Colrl in Jnnorttifinr. 4-- :j.
you can preserve it itivleanittlv bv hav- -
inir it hound nr. fh (wirrc T... I i

nv Btv!rt nf w "V.;., :,r .r " ::x- - purcnasers.
months. Twodozn p ;op?o know the o
facts, be-inn- ing with Tom Sjabrooke, forthey assisted tt the gradual progress ofthe work. Yours, C. A. Byrne.

In San Francisco Music and Drima.
prices.

S5?Trompt attention to all orders.
T k k: v Ti

MUTUAL 5ft.
O R37-- 1 tf 3nn9x mm
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Nationami y rRECEIVED Caiie Shredder

STra

JOHiN
JM POHTKK

KAUAI INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL.

The Closicg Exercises Arc a Great
Success.

The Kauai Industrial School
closed a very prosperous year on
June 29th. The early moriiing was
devoted to examinations in leading,
arithmetic, languages, history and
zoology. The decorations of ferns,
palm?, bamboo, ti leaves and bril-

liant flowers gave a festive look to
' L. .1 - in m

Steel and Iron Hanges, Stoves and Fixture?,
600D3 AND KITCHSI? UTEKSILS,

AGATE WARE IN GREAT VARIETY.
VThtte, Gray and Silver-plate- d.

IN O i I 9

.?U I i V. JL. h Ii i V.

. , .; ; t j ZC"-- t

3. K3 f

and 27 K1KO

CIGARS !

Factories La Constancia and
del Orients.

Habanos, Etc.
OR DUTY PAID.

UBBE
LIFT AND FORGE PUI3PS, WATER CLOSETS, METALS,

Plusrs, Stosk, Water and Soil Pipes.

Plumbing:, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Worlr,

the pleasant school room and the
large dining hall, where the pig and
poi, pies and Itmonade waited the
crowd of visitors in attendance.
The rhetorical exercises were par-
ticularly interesting, and eo varied
that no one dreamed that they oc-

cupied more than two full hours.
The following is the programme :

I'AI'.T I.

i. Instrumental muic
Chorti "Hail, All Hail!"
Prayer by Itev. Kai.oho. Ue-cilii-ig

Psalm CIV. Anthem
Praise the Lonl.".

ComDos-llIo- n Longfellow"...
I Carl Ontai

Kec'itatiou "The Kainy Day"
-- ..Kouert Moewai

Recitation
mer".

Itecitati
Ufe" Charles Costa

Pa-citatio- n The Day is
Done" Kauahele

Recitation "The BrMge"
Arthur Mitchell

Chorus "The ShepLerd of
tlib Valley"

5. Recitation "In JSwanajre
Hay". John Halaili

Recitation - "Casabianca"
Manuel Jacinth

rfolo "Ripples Just Touched
by the Rising Moon"

.. Anthony Zablan
7. Recitation "Being, Not

Seeming" Ah Ching
Recitation "The Dignity of

Luibor" Young Yci
Recitation "Shut in the

Closet" --Henry Abbey
Chorus "fcongs of isature"...

5mxll Uois
Play "The Fag'd Revolt."

PART II.
1. Instrumental music
o Chorus "Oa the Mountain"

. School
Z. Recitation "Murillo and his

Slave" Eddie KUauana
Kecitation, "The Stormy

Petrel" Sam Kaeo
4. Chorus uThe Postman"

Small Boys
5. Concert Exercise "The Unit-

ed Workmen"...- - Small Boys
0. Solo and Chorus 'The Ocean'

--Edwin Blake
7. Recitation "How Cyrus Laid

the Cable".. Edwin Blake
8. Chorus College Sone..
9. Recitation A Leak in the

Dike". . -- Anthony Zablan
10. Duet "The Huntsman"

....Kanaheleaud Arthur Mitchell
11. Play "Tricks In a Doctor's

i3hop"....- -
A fine effect was produced in the

opening chorus, "Hail, all Hail,"
by the voices of the older boys al
ternating with those of the little
boys, and reuniting on the chorus.
"Ripples Just Touched with the
iwsing iioon- - was a aiiiicuit eong
well rendered, and called forth an
encore, which was responded to by
the singing of "Nancy Lee" with
spirit and expression. "On the
Mountain" with its whistling chor-
us was deservedly popular. "The
Ocean" with its rolling bass solo
and'rippling accompaniment was
much admired, and "The Hunts-
man" was thought by some to be
the best of all. Mies Lamnman'a

DIMOND BLOCK, 95

Just Arrived per S. S. Gaelic

J. T. Waterlionse

io. iu store

ladies' AND GENT S

BATHING SUITS !

Ladies' and Children's Cloaks
and Jackets,

Children'a Pinaforei,

and Wool Shawls

KID GLOVES,

CHAMOIS GLOVES,

ladies' and children's

Hats and Bonnets

TRIMMED AND UNTKIMMED,

Dress Goods in groat variety,

Rainbow and Embroidered
Crape,

Feathers and Flowers

New Curtain Materials,

Silk and Velvet Ribbons,

Leather and Silver Belts,

Novelties in Rucking
Chiffon Handkerchiefs and

Ties,

LACE AND EMBROIDERED

FLOTOCIlNGS !

3523

f

Wholesale and Retail
FULL LINE OF

JAPANESE GOODS
Silk and Cotton Dress Goods,

SILK, LINEN AND CREPE SHIRTS
of complete stock made by Yama- -
toja of Yokohama.

Straw Hats, Neckwears,
Sashes, Shawls, -

PROVISIONS in general.

TEAS OF LATEST IMPORTATION

Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.
When you are in need of any line of

Japanese Goods, give us first call and
save your going all around to?rn.

ITOHAN,
Importer of Japanese Goods

206 Fort St., near Custom House.
3395-t- f

BELL TELEPHONE

MUTUAL
,71
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THE

BARKENTINE

S. U. WILDER

HAS JUST ARRIVED WITH A FULL

SUPPLY OF

FEESR AY !

Grain and

Chicken Feed

FOR US.

CALIFORNIA fffl CO.

TELEPHONES xai.

TE PROPER WAY

TO EAT AN

OEANGE !

SOMETHING
NEW!

SOMETHING
PRACTICAL !

We have just received from the factory
an assortment of

Orange -:- - Cups !

1
which eeem to be about the right thing.

No moTO soiling of fingers, no slip-

ping of the orange.
The frnit can be all ready served for

eating, with the orange held firmly in
place, then with one of oar dainty little
orange spoons to eat it with , what great-

er joy can mortal wish for ?

To see them is to want them, so be
sure to provide yourself with a number
as they will soon be indispensible on a
well appointed dinner table.

Add to that a few pieces of our beauti
ful cut glass, and your table will be
complete.

New goods are constantly coming our
way, so do not forget to look around the
store when in ton, there may be some
thing you need which you were going to
send away for. Let us save you the
trouble.

fl. P. WICHMAN

517 Fort Street.

DA NIPPON

JAPANESE EANCY GOODS
i STORE,

Hotel Street,
Xxt Door to tb Palace Ice Cream

Parlors. Honolola, H. I.

BIBROIDERBD'M GOODS !

Japanese Silk and Crape for Ladies'
Dresses,

Screens, Bamboo and Torcelain Ware.

FOETY CASES

MANILA
Fromjthe
SSI Cometa

PATENTED UXDEK THE LAWS 0
T1IK HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

The attention of Plan'M
and Aeents is :illnd in
following letter from Air.
John A. Scott, Manager af
the Hilo Sugar Co., regard --3

the working of tho National
Cano Shredder, which ho ha.
just introduced into tho Mill
of that Company:

Wainakc, Hilo, Hawaii,
January 1S04.)

Uox. Wr. G. Irwin, Honolulu, H. I.Dear Sir: In reulv to vours of tl
16th inst. regarding the National Cans
shredder furnished by the t'niversjl
Mill Co. of New York, and ertc.tfd h
the Hilo Sugar Co. this past season,

I would beg to pay, that it has now been
in operation day and eight during the paat
three weeks working on plant cane, and
also hard ratoons.and it is giving we thogreatest satisfaction. The more I see cf
its capabilities, tho better pleafed I am
that I put it in, as I am satisfied that it
will repay the original outlay in a short
time, in saving of labor, higher extrac
tion, etc.

It is shredding from S50 to 400 tona of
cane every 22 hours with the greatest
ease, and it could shred a much larger
inantity if necessary. It delivers the
en red ded cane in an even uniform feed
to the three roller mill, which receives. it

? A 1 At A a?wuuout iuo intervention 01 any labor,
and as tho cane is thorouchlv sh redded
or disintegrated it relieves the mill of agreat deal cf 6train, thus reducing tho
liability of broken shafts, gearing, etc.

There is a saving of four (4) men dailr
on the mill, as only one man is required
to regulate the amount of cane delivered
by tho carrier to tho shredder. It baa
increased the extraction from 4 to
5 per cent.

The economical use of steam is cene--
rally a serious consideration in adding
new machinery, as m most mills the
boiler power is taxdto its hijrhect limit.
as it was in this mill, and any increased
demand necessitated an additional boil- -
er. JJut 1 nnd that tho eb redder and the
three roll mill engines combined use no
more steam than the three roll mill
engine did when working on whole cane,
while doing better work and more of It,
and owing to the nniform feed on the
mill, the engine demands very little
attention.

The Megass from the shredded ne
makes superior fuel, and the fireu m
have less diflicolty in maintaining a nni-
form pressure of steam than formerly.

I will be pleased to have a call from
parties interested, as it is necessaijf io
see the machine at work to fully appi e--
ciate its capabilities.

I remain, very truly yours,
(8ig.) JOHN A. 6COTT

Manager Hilo Sugar Co.

ISFTIaug for erection of
i?e?2 shredaers may be seoL
u tho office of tho Agents,

where prices and other parti-
culars may also bo obtained.
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to the beauty of the music, and the
school is to be congratulated on
having had such a musician and
faithful teacher during the year.

The recitations showed close ap-
plication and thorough drill, and
were really remarkable for the em-
phasis and inflection of voice and
the expression of feeling shown.
Both "The Fags Revolt," a play
taken from "Tom Brown at Rug-
by," and "Tricks in a Doctor's
fohop" had in them some lively
.acting and nrere verv amusing.r . . p tvuer reireBnmenis, many re-
paired to the blacksmith ehop to
see the boys bend the red-ho- t iron
into chains and tools under their
excellent instructor, Mr. Broad
bent.

The health of the school during
the year has been good, the moral
tone has been excellent, and the
harmony existing between pupils,
teachers and trustees has rendered
it more like a home than a board
ing school. Therefore it is with
extreme regret that the Trustees
accept the resignation of their eff-
icient principal, Mrs, Andrews, and
her worthy assistant, Miss Lamp-ma- n,

from the corps of teachers.
Mrs. McLeanjJalso, who has done
such good service as
er be obliged ' to ; leave be--
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now beine made to fill

.places with the best teachers for
the coming year.'

U - A late number the

Hand Sewing Machines, all with the latest improvement.
Also on hand
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'Pommissioner' Blount, of Hawai-
ian monarchical fame, was among
the visitors at the White House
recently. To a newspaper man
who spoke to him, he said he was
'in the city on purely private busi-
ness, and had simply made a Bocial

' on Private Secretary Thurber.
It is understood that he did not

j the President;"
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ternwo, to think their work wan't good
enough fur you to follow in. An I'm a
lonely old woman, Joe say that you'll
6tay an keep me comp'ny. 'Twca't be
fur very long."

"Mother," said Joe very gently, "I
vrcmt to do what is right by you and by
rayself. Givo mo an hour or so to de-

cide, I don't want to bo a bad son to
such a good mother. ' '

"You couldn't bo bad if you tried.
Joe," said his mother fondly. At that
moment Jenny's young voice called mer-

rily, "Supper, supper!" and Jo3, having
aroused the sleeping man and relin-
quished the tiller to him, sat down with
tho two women and ate the plain, care-
lessly served meal. Then the man on
tho towpath came on board for rest and
refreshment surrendering to Joo tho
guidance of the mules.

He could have laughed at his situa-
tion, only that its grotesqueness was so
inseparably nringled with pain and per-

plexity. Ho thought as he walked along
of the'ill matched tC Ulysses drove,
cf Apollo's magnificent pursers, of tho
snowy Paphian, doves that ?ore Venus
through the blue ether, and Che 111010

of these classical steeds and drivei? 110

recalled the more inconCTUous and ab

"Don't say that, Joe!"cried his moth-
er in quick reproach. "Yer father an
yer gran'father often felt 'shamed o'
havin no eddication. They alius earned

fair livin, to bo sure, an had every-
body's good word. But it's a fino thing

have schoolin, an we was bound you
should have it An we worked fur it, "
she concluded simply, but with a retro-
spective sigh.

"I know you did," said Joo grateful-
ly. ' 'And I know how you worked
like slaves, like tigers. I only meant
that it would bo a mistake for mo not
to get tho best results from your work
and father's and my own. Out in the
world, mother! Oh, there's so much to
sco and to do, so much money to be
earned, so many bright, pleasant people
to know'."

A little silenco succeeded. Joo hoped
that his mother was amplifying his ar-

guments in her own mind, and present-
ly ho ventured to add:

"I thought, mother, you would enjoy
living in Chicago in a little house with

furnace perhaps and stained glass in
the hall and curtains in tho doorways. "

Sho turned upon him with absolute
terror in her eyes.

"Joe!" she cried in a voice of intense
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FAITH.

Friends have been few and comforts few.
Paths hare been rough all my life through,
80 rough Indeed that I mutt, keep
My eyes cast down, nor take a peep a
At loveliness around, above.
2io glimpse cf iisht, no glimpse of love.

to
Friends have been few, no one could see
The shadows dark surroandinz me
Kor understand my smilelesa face.
Crown old erstwhile, devoid of grace;
They could not see the thorny way
Which I have walked, ah! every day.

Fi lends have been few, but one above
Knows all my heart, for he is love,
lie knows my frame and understands
THy life was shaped by other hands.
Thouch friendless here while life shall last,
This worried life will socn be past.
Friends have ben few. but It shall be
"When I have crossed life's billowy ee&
Friends will be found, heaven will be sweet,
5Iy new found life will be complete.
So I will keep my weary way.
All will be changed some happy day.

Minneapolis Housekeeper.

WAXDEMXG WILLIE.
Late in tho afternoon of a golden Sep-

tember
a

day a canalboat was traversing
the Erio canal at tho sluggish rate of
progress peculiar to that manner of nav-
igation. Perhaps it3 locomotion was un-

usually ncnyt for not only was th
eastward bond and therefor heavily
laden with tho lumber it had shipped at
Buffalo, but it wa3 of a decidedly grave
and sedate aspect generally and wa3 so
extremely largo, stolid and clumsy that
most of its compeers were as fairy shal-

lops beside it for grace and lightness.
It wa3 old that is, old for a canalboat,
which carries grain fivo years, lumber
Ata vp.im more and then i3 past its use
fulness tho paint was worn and blis-

tered, and the gilt letters on the stern
were so defaced by time that ono could
with difficulty decipher the words, Tho
"Wandering Willio.

Had any ono read this inscription on
that September day ho would have
thought it a most absurd misnomer.
"Willie" was unsuitably light and ten-
der, while tho epithet "Wandering"
was surely ill applied to a vessel whose
migrations were strictly confined to tho
lon;r and narrow extent of a canal. But
perhaps it had seemed a more fitting ti-

tle somo CO years ago when it had been
chosen for a somewhat less ponderous
craft than tho present possessor of tho
name, when, too, tho Erio canal wag

a new, vast and magnificent enterprise,
and a voyage along its placid waters
seemed almost as memorable as a trip
to Europe does to us now.

No one, however, bestowed any scru-

tiny upon tho stern of tho old boat that
afternoon, for it wa3 passing through a
district very thinly settled. Now and
then a distant farmhouse, with its red
roofed barns, gave a touch of human
interest to tho landscape, and occasion-
ally the boat crept 6lowly between wide
stubblo fields lying warm and glow-
ing under tho late sun, as if full of a
pleasant consciousness of a summer's
work well done. But most of the time

v nnnnl lnv throneh vast woods, so
dense that oak and elm, beech and ma-

ple leaves mingled together in indistin-
guishable confusion. Tho boat in these
leafy solitudes was as isolated as a ship
at sea, but its loneliness was not deso-

late, for it was broken by tho twitter of
many birds and by tho sense of tho in-

tense life in tho myriad growing trees
and vines.

There wcro fivo pctsou3 connected
with tho boat. Ono man was lazily
guiding tho mules somo 200 feet ahead;
another was dozing in tho bow of tho
boat; Jenny, a young woman, was pre-

paring supper on the forward part of the
deck; ayouug man was holding tho till-
er," and near him sat an elderly woman
knitting. Thcso latter two saw in their
different ways much of tho beauty and
poetic possibilities of tho scene, Tho
young man thought that "far in forest
deeps unseen," such a3 these, Lancelot
and Guincvero had ridden sido by side,
and in just such bosky dells Orlando
and Rosaliud did "fleet tho timo care-
lessly, as they did in tho golden world. "
Tho woman, unfamiliar with the ca-

reers of tbeo distinguished personages,
merely rut xiown her coarso knitting to
listen more intently to blackbird's pip-
ing, or to inlialo Avith undefined delight
the cool fresh odors of tho ferns and
mosses, or tho warm breath of the fields.

Presently she broko a long silenco by
saying to her companion:

"'You haven't told mo 'bout that
there letter you got yist'day. "

"I've been wanting to, but I hardly
knew how to begin," said tho young
man, with an effort to speak lightly.
"It's from that banking firm in Chica-
go I told you about. They offer me a
good position now and a chanco to rise.
I must make up my mind tonight. It
would bo a great thiug forme, mother."

Until he spoke tho last word one
would never have suspected the relation
between them. Tho young man looked
like a gentleman. The straw hat pushed
back on his head revealed a face at once
keen, thoughtful and refined. His suit
of blue flannel fitted him well and was
scrupulously neat. Tho woman woro a
calico dress and apron and a gingham
sunbonnet. Sho was not much past mid- -

rllo lift. but seemed rather older. Severe
and incessant labor had bent her frame,
as it had hardened and misshapen her
hands. But with that word mother as
a key an observer could havo traced the
latent resemblance in tho two iaces.
There were tho samo soft brown eyes
and wide brows, surmounted in ono
case by thick, curly brown locks, in the
other by scanty gray ones. There were
tho same square jaws and firm set lips
that told of indomitable energies, and
nrli countenance as it turned toward

tho other beamed with tender affection.
"Mako up ycr mind, Joe?" tho worn

an said slowly, evidently startled. "You
don't mean that you air recly thinkin
of it?"

Mother V9 ho said with a passionate
earnestness he strove in vain toconccaL
"vou must see for yourseil that l am
not fitted for tho life on a canalboat It
L too ouiet. too dull; it has no oppor
tunities. I havo seen and learned too

. much to settle down willingly to this
work. If I am to do nothing clso than

v.4a n tVirt world, it was a mistake for
to school and

an even ir you Kin swim to tne Dans
there's nothin to cling to. You never j

see a mule drown, did you, Joe? You j

wouldn't believe how quick it's over, j

There's a little running an shoutin an !

somethin dark comes slowly up an rolls
over jest under tho water, an there's a
kind o' gurglin cry that turns you sick '

all over, an you feel wild to help tho
poor critter. The somethin dark comes
slowly up onco more an sinks agin. A
few big bubbles rise, an it's all over, but
the thought o' it sticks in yer mind fur
days.

"It was as quick as that with father.
Ho was a good swimmer, but when ho
arose his head struck agin tho rudder
an ho never took a stroke ho jest sank
liko a stun. Everybody screamed an
yelled an called fur ropes an boats, but
none o' all his old cronies standin round
dast wet their skins to help him. Would
you believe it, Joe, that young feller
he'd jest been abusin so mean wa3 the
very ono to save him? He run back,
tore off hi3coat an dived right where
father had gono under. He was out o'
sight so long the men began to say ho
was drowned, too, but artcr awhile he
como up coughin an chokin, but drag-- '
gin father by tho shirt collar jest as
he'd grabbed him under tho muddy wa-
ter. They got 'em into a scow an laid
father on tho dock an worked over him
20 minutes aforo he come to. He was
sick two weeks with the blow he had
got, but whether he was out o his head
or not he kep' alius for Willie,
tho char what's orrer my

boat, ho would say. So Willie helped
me nurse him, an when father was well
he worked with us the rest of the sca- -

son. Whpn I was a tral. Joe, I was call- -

ed good looking, though you wouldn t

ft rnnrcn T lullPVO it VOU know I
flQ' mot.hei. j interrupted Joe, with such
f that the picased, unready colo-r-

, nnvthins in tho world so dear
and pitiful as an old woman's blusn."
crept into her cheek.

"An so VWi& took a lilan to me, an
on our last trip mat bc-uo- utu
was a-ly- iu to at Lockport a minister
that ran a littlo mission on tho dock
camo down to tho boat an married us.
Father would havo us married on Tho
WandcringWillie. I had a green nieri- -

in tho little trunk with
your baby clothes, Joe an the next day
moan vyiHie had our dagerry types talc- -

to-ot- her. It hang3 over my bunk,
ycr ..it am't bad of me, but it
don't do iestice to Willie,

4Tlio t r come along, Joe,
how ud WQ all was of youl j felt

. . , t,nm vio K!n

eyes like yer father, but there, we can t
havo evervthin! It seemed as li me
world had gono back 25 years when I
soo von in by father tied into my
little old cheer. Father never seemed to
rrif virrVitlT- - nvfit bis accident He was
more civil an didn't swear an drink so
much, an some timo he'd look at the
foul water an shudder an then look at
Willie so grateful it'd bring tears to my

.eyes. une winter, m mu um mvciu
Lockport, when he'd been aiiin iur a
week or so, he says to me, 'My gal, you
will soon have two Willies to look ar
for Willio ver husband an Willio tho
boat!' I told him not to talk liko that.
but ho jest' turned over in bed an didn't
seem to hear me. Ho didn't speak nor
stir when tho doctor come, nor till tho
next mornin, when ho springs up m
bed an calls out loud an sharp, low
bridge, low bridge!' Them was the last
words ever he srsoke.

She paused to wipe her eyes on her
. apron.

"Well, I'mmakin a long story out oi
it, ain't I, dearie? lint id seems every
time I tell it as if it might be the last

Thorn ain't much more now. We
worked on, year in, year out fur ycu,
Joe. It was only two year ago last spring,
though it seems like 20, that Willio be-

gun to fail. Ho had doctors an medi
cines, but they didn't do no good, xney
said he was kind o' wore out with hard
work. They said the fresh air would be
tho best thing fur him, so we staid on
tho boat all summer as usual, only he
sat an rested whilo the men worked.
Wo couldn't very well havo spared the
profits of even ono trip, fur you were
at college, you know, Joe. Lut ne got
worse an worse, an at last I made up my
mind as soon as ever wo got to Buffalo
I would tako him to tho tavern an tel-

egraph fur you.
"One afternoon in August we was go-i- n

into Buffalo, jest passin along under
tho bluff, with tho lako an river on the
other side, so broad an blue you couldn't
tell whero tho lako ends an the river be-

gins. Willie lay back in a big easy chair
under an awnin, jest where we're sit-

tin now, an I was holdin tho tiller I
hain't ever had tho strength to do it
senco, Joe; I'vo been all broko up late-
ly. Thero had come an awful gray look
on his face in the last mile or two that
frightened me so I didn't daro ask him
how he felt, but now an agin he'd smile
at me with his big blue eyes, that was
jest a3 pretty that day, Joe, as they was
the fust cvenin I saw him. At last I
says, as the cool, strong wind off tho
lake blew over us, 'It's a nice breeze,
ain't it Willie?' An ho says, 'Yes, lass,
but it's takin my soul along with it '
An I had only time to drop on my knees
by him an kiss him onco before it was
all over. An ever sence, when wo slip
along by that bluff, I feel the same
breeze that took his soul away with it."

Her tears ran unchecked for some
minutes before she resumed.

"That's all, Joo that's why I can't
never leave tho canal an this old boat
I sometimes feel as if I cared moro fur
it than I do fur you. Of course 'tain't so

I only jest feel so. Tho boat belongs
to my wholo life some way but you're
so young an such a stranger from bein
away so much but there, I kep'

all these years it'd be all right when
you was home fur good, we'd be jest the
samo as if you'd never gono away! Such
store as your father sot by your fust Ag-

gers an wri tin, Joe! I don't know what
ho'd havo said, nor your grandfathei
either, to sco tho French an Latin an
Greek books in yer cabin now!"

And her brown eyes, so like Joe's
own, smiled on him with innocent
pride, only to cloud suddenly.

"But it would have shamed them,
Joe, an angered your grandfather most
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surd his own position seemed. Ho felt
that he was better fitted to teach my-
thology than to drive mules. And yet it
would break his mother's heart if he
left her. She had said ho would not
need to stay long. He shrank fro spec-
ulating on her deaj "rjut if sho were to
live 10 years, for instance? What high
hopes and aspirations might ho not for-

get, what vile habits of thought and
speech and manner might ne not acquiro
in 10 years?

At 9 o'clock ho gave up the lines to
one of the men, who walked and drove
till 12. Then, as their working force
was not sufficient for an all night jour
ney, tho men moved tho boat on tho heel
path sido and put the mules into their
quarters, there to rest till daybreak. Tho
two lanterns fore and aft which would
servo to reveal the boat's presenco to
captains who pushed on throughout tho
night, wcro attended to, and tho two
men turned into their bunks. Jenny and
her mistress had long since retired, and
only Joe was left awake. He paced up
and down tho deck in tho starlight, try-

ing to come to a resolution. Should ho
go auj kill his mother? Should he stay

and kill Lis own prido and ambition
and bright prospects? Finally all his
learning seemed to resolvo itself into
the memory of Captain Lawrence's no
ble words, "Don't give up tho ship!"
And at last he said alouV "I will not, "
and the long struggle was ended. The
canal life, with its small, slow gains,
its homely duties, would bo his while
his mother needed him.

ne went straight to her bedside. Sho
heard him and reached out a hand
through tho darkness to clasp his.

"Mother, I havo decided I'll stay
and help you, " he said, bending to kiss
her withered cheek. To his surprise it
was wet with tears. "What, you'ro cry-

ing you haven't been awake all these
hours?"

"I couldn't sleep, Joe, but I will
now. Thank you, my boy. You'll never
bo sorry. Good night, Joo."

"Good night, mother," he said ten-
derly, and then, tired out, ho sought his
bunk and fell soundly asleep.

An hour or two af terward he found
himself sitting up in bed, tearing tho
clothing from his throat and gasping for
breatlu In a moment he discovered that
tho cabin was full of a dense smoke.
Hurrying on some garments, ho dashed
out and saw that tho wholo after part
of the boat was in flames, past all chance
of saving. Tho lantern had exploded,
and the ignited oil had scattered far and
wide. Ho loudly called Jenny and the

i . , , i.i- -mcn, and railing ma momer m xiis
strong young arms carried her on shore.
Then ho went back for a quantity of
bedding, folded it carefully round her
and put her gently down on the ground,
her head against a tree. Jenny sprang
ashore, Joe helped the two men to re-

lease the mules, quivering with terror,
and in a few minutes men and mules
were safely off tho boat. Then Joe,
though it was braving death to do it,
rushed back through tho blinding, sting-
ing smoko into his mother's cabin and
brought out the old daguerreotype and
tho little chest full of x'elics. Ho car- -

ried them to where she sat motionless
against tho tree.

"Here they are, mother all the
things you care for!" he cried.

"All but the boat itself, Joe nobody
kin save that, kin they?" Sho looked
at him with helpless appeal.

"Nobody, mother," ho said sadly.
Indeed tho poor craft was already from
stem to stern one r hect of flame. Tho
Wandering Willie would never wander
more. "But we can build another."

Sho shook her head and made no an-

swer. Anything liko the tragic despair
of her set face Joe had never seen.

" 'Tain't asked cf you to stay, Joe,
But you'd made up your mind to any-
how. You was will in. I'm glad o' that. "

So was Joe; so wouid ho always be.
"The insurance, Joe it's all right.

It's all yours," sho said quietly.
A strange fear crept over him. He

knelt by her and rested her head on hi3
fchonldcr and covered her closer from
the chill night air with a loverlike ten
derness. The fields stretched wide and
black around them tho solemn stare
shono dimly above.

4 4 "Will it jest burn to the water's edge.
Joe, or will it sink?"

I don't know, mother, "said Joe hus-til- v.

Tho tears were runninfr down his
cheeks, but her eyes were quite dry.

44I jest couldn't boar to see it sink
rTpfTi nnt o' siirht furever Joe!" shev
whi-pere- i.

A sliVbt Kbivcr ran over her. Her
head Liy a little heavier on Joe's shoul
der. He looked into her face and saw
th:it was motherless. Julia Ditto
Vcunrr in Komanca

And ranimft Coughed Loudly.
Friend of the Family Why, Katie,

you've lost a wheel otx your doll car-
riage. What has become of it?

Miss Katie Mamma says papa got it
in hi3 head the night he went skatin all
over town. I 'ipect it's there yet.
Chicago Tribune.

ment to date.

Chapter 5- - --Minister Willis'
ahdicate.

pain. oureiy you wuu i ""tm
that? Surely there's no law tbat'd help
you to drag mo away from hero to a

.

place like that?" !

"Mother dear mother!" said Joo
soothingly. "I wouldn't for tho world
ask you to go if you did not wish to do
so. I only wished to offer you a pretty
home, and you know you havo never

I

had a home." '

"Kever had a home?" sho echoed
scornfully. "What do you call The
Wandering Willie, then? There's no

that's nrouder of
her home than I bo. I know every mile ,

of the 300 an more between Buffalo an
Albany a3 well as most people do their ,

own miz auie niiiu weuuy wi.jvo.
I'vo come by these fields fur 50 year an
seen em brown an bare in tho spring,
an then a faint light green, an then yal-le- r

as the sunshine, an then bare again,
like they bo today. An sometimes I'vo
come by when tho first snow has cover-
ed 'em all up warm for tho winter. An
I know tho very birds' nests in tho trees,
Joe. An thero ain't a town as wo go
lrtnMi rmt. what I'vo frot crood truo

.' - I

friends in. How km you say this am U
home, Joe? It's been a piaco to loyo m,
to work in, to live an die in. wnat
more do you want?"

"Forgive me, mother,' said Joe mini- -

bly. He dared not speak: again lor rear
of unwittingly giving her fresh pain. j.c i

was some timo before sho spoko.
"I've told you so often all about The

Wandering Willio that I don't s'poso
you'd keer to hear it all over agin, would
you, Joe?" sho said wistfully.

"Indeed I should like to hear it,"
said Joe, with so much apparent inter-
est that his mother was visibly flattered
and without urging plunged into a sea
of retrospect

"The very fust thing I kin remember
is sittin by my father on tho decK oi

boat like this, tied into my little
cheer. My mother was dead, an my la- -

ther was all wrapped up in me. Ho was
as good a man as ever lived, though
rough in his ways. Ho did swear dread
fully sometimes, but then ail canai men
do mostly. But ho was gentle as a lat- -

ten with mo an would watch mo in my
littlo cheer an toll mo by tho hour 'bout
tho placc3 wo was passin. Sometimes
ho would talk o scndiu mo to school,
but ho couldn't bear to part with me, an

hated to go. Winters wo lived in a
tavern at Lockport, nn thero I got a lit
tle schoolin, so I could read, write and
cinhcr some, an when I was only a slip
of a gal I und'stood all about freight
an managin tho boat better than you
ever will. I'm afraid, Joo.

"Now, Joe, 'bout tho name o' this
old boat you do think it's a pretty
name, don't you?"

"I think it's tho sweetest ship's name
that ever was invented 1" said Joe, with
conviction, for ho knew that not all
the mythical ships of song and story
had for him tho significance of this one.
Tho Wandering Willio would always
represent to his mind the truest love,
tho tenderest fidelity.

"Well, your grandfather 6ot a great
deal o' store by it. Ho called four boats
by it, ono arter another, and finally I
cive tho name to this one. He'd got it
nnt o some nlav or pome or book ho
never rightly knew whero himself an
it riled him to have any ono make fun
of it Ono cvenin wo was lyin to at
Buffalo. It was about 7 o'clock, an tho
dock was full o' people walkin up an
down to irit tho lako breeze, fur it had
been a very warm day. I was talkin
with some gals forward, an father was
sittin in tho stern, smokin. Ho had been
drinkin some an was that ugly no ono
dast speak to him but me. Presently wo
see a vouncr man starin at tho namo on
tho stern an kinder smilin to himself.
He was a strong, good lookin young fel
ler, with laughin blue eyes yon never
sco such eyes nowadays, Joel Pretty
soon he speaks up to father, an says he,
very perlite:

" 'Could ve cive mo a job o' work
sir?'

" I could if I wanted to, ' says father,
with a snarl, 'but I ain't a-go- in to give
no one a job that pokes fun at my boat

" 'Why, I wan't fun at yer
boatl' says the young man very respect-
ful. 'Only I sco Tho Wandering Willie
there on the stern, an my name's Willie,
an 1 in round lookin inr a
job, an it seemed, kinder cur'us. '

"Well, there s never no relyin on
what a drunken man will do I'm
mighty glad you don't keer fur liquor,
Joe, My father got hoppin mad at them
inncrccnt words an began swearin an
takin on awfuL Tho young feller jest
turned round an walked off, sorter dis
couraged. Father kept shoutin to him
that if ho didn't como on board an git
polished off fie'd come on shore arter
him. An all o' a sudden, while he was

his fists an hi3 feet.
ho crivo a crazy lurch and went n-- ut

over tho stern into tho water!"
The old woman's voice trembled with

excitement as sho recounted this ono
thrilling incident of her lifa

Aho canal's an awiui piaco to ian

Chapter 6 President Dole's Reply.

Chapter 7 Willis and Dole's Correspondence.

Chapter 8 Minister Thurston's Protest issued at
Washington.

ian
Chapter 9 Minister Thurston's Statement of the Hawai-Cas- e.

Chapter 10 President Dole's Specifications.

Chapter 11 Morgan's Report to tho Senate.

Chapter 12 The Senate's Action, on Hawaiian Affairs.

The publishers have the honor to announce that arraegments
being made for the insertion of the following Bodies:are

The Committee of Safety, the
AnnPTRtinn Club. Officers and members of the JNationai vuara, me u
Department, the 1st Advisory Committee, Members of the Bar, the Consuls.

The following firms have
& CO.. H. HAUM'LU &

PARLORS, CUNNINGHAM'S
SONS, OCEANIC STJEAMSUir
WARE CO., E. O. HALL & SON,
COOKE. LEWERS & COOKU,
T O THRTTil. NVM. Ci. U&WliX
CO. JOHN NOTT, T. B. MURRAY, YOKOHAMA SPECIE 13AN1V

CALIFORNIA FEED CO, ITOHAN, DAI NIPPON, ST. LOUIS AJNU

OTHER COLLEGES, F. J. KRUGER, COOKE'S FERTILIZING
WORKS, J. HOPP & CO., W. C. PEACOCK & CO, HAWAIIAN

HOTEL SANS SOUCI HOTEL, McCHESSEY & SON, WOODLAWN

FRUIT CO., CHAS. HAMMER, T. W. HOBRON, HAWAIIAN

NEWS CO.

g2T" Special cote to proprietors of Trades and Industries. There is

firms in the limited devoted to theoow only room for six or seven space
representation of Trades and Industries, and a great favor will be confer

red if those desirous of inserting theirs between the pages of the beaut

spots of the city and those pages assigned to the early efforts of Hawaii

pioneers will call at the publication office.yon SDU UU.U j io. It's not so deep, but it's very wide,
COHCu.
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SPECIAL, BUSINESS ITEMS.

Per S. S. Mariposa- - July
4th Camarinos Refrigerator, con-
taining a full supply of Nectarines,
Peaches, Cherries, Plums, Frozen
Oysters, Celery, Cauliflower, Fresh
Salmoo, Crabs, etc.

Mutual Telephone 378.
California. Fkuit Market.

Mtiu'a Crape Shirts with
sc tif for 75 cents, this week at Sachs',
Fort street.

S. Sachs has just opened a
lot of new goods, amoi g which are
Coiton Crapes in light blue, cream,
white, lavender and leghorn.

5T If you want to sell oat
your Furniture in its entirety, call
at the I. X. L.

EST' For Bai gains in New and
Second hand Furniture, Lawn Mow-ei- s,

Wicker Chairs, Garden Hose,
etc., call at the I. X. L., corner of
Nuuanu and King streets.

XST" Bedroom Sets, Wardrobes,
Ice Boxe9, Stoves, Hanging Lamps,
Rugs, Bureaus, Chiffoniers, Steamer
and Veranda Chairs, Bed Lounges,
Sofas, Baby Cribs, Clothes Baskets,
Sewing Machines, Whatnots, Meat
Safes, Trunks, etc., sold at the lowest
Ca3h Prices at the I. X. L., corner of
Nuuanu and Kins: streets.

A New Departure!

The Hawa'iai Messenger Service

Xj. AI. JOHNSON, Manager.
Mltual Tel. 599. Bell Tel, 559.

Office: In Masonic Building.

We are repared to furnish uniformed
messengers at allhjrtrs. Promptness
satisfaction guaranteed.

44 You ling u up and. we will do the
rest.

Aouily rates: 40.?. For distance rates,
see mrssengers map. 376-t- f

Notice of Sale,
M. G. WE-n- : WISHES TO GIVE
notice to his patrons that he has

this day sold out bis Carriage Manu-
factory and the Rod wi 1 of his busi-
ness to Mb. W. W. WRIGHT. Mr.West
earnestly desires all his customers to
continue their patronage at the old stand
with Mr. Wrighr.

Dated Jnne 30th, 1894. G. WEST.

Notice of Purchase.
BOUGHT OUT THEHAVING of the Honolu

lu uarriaob manufactory, i desire
to give notice to all my cus-
tomers, the cuetomers of G. West and
the general fublig that I will carry on
the business under tho same name and
at ihe old stand ou Fort street, just
above Hotel.

Da-e- d Honolulu, June 30th, 1894.
3727-t- f W. W. WRIGHT.

Wanted.
MAN WANTS A SITUATION ASA coachman or to take care of the

sick; 15 years of experience ia hospital
as nurse, Address this office.

378-- 3t

DR. ATCHERLEY,
M. R. C. s7(EufeTr"WR. O. P. (Lond.),

has removeut,- -

Corner of Keretanla and Puncuui). 1

in the office formerly occupied by Dr.
i?oote.

I27-Mu-
tual 234. Bell 148. 3725-l- w

Kemoval.
XflSS BURROWM DRESSMAKING
ltX Rooms have been removed to 10 J
Fort street. Good work, style and fitting
guaranteed with low prices. Mutual
Telephone 473. 3717-t- f

To Wlioni it May Concern.

POWERS OF ATTORNEYALL I may have given prior to this
date in the Hawaiian Islands are ijerbv
cancelled.

3718 1561 lm W. H. HOLMES.

CITY -:- - CARRIAGE -:- - COMPANY

Corner King and liethel Street.
Carriages at all Hours f

JDGF"Both Telephones 113.
3713-t- f J. S. ANDRADE, Manager.

MAKSHAL'S SAIiE.
DY VIRTUE OF A WRIT OF F.XE- -
JL cution, issued out of the Iistnct
Court, on the L'6th day of Jane, AD.1S94.
aain-i- t Chong Kim Tai, defendant, in
favor of Kam L01, plaiutiff, for the
sum of $230 C2, 1 nave levied upon and
shall expose for sale at the J. A.
Hopper's Warehouse, in the District

ITnnnlnlii Islam? of Oahn of ! H.
o'clock of THURSDAY, the 2d day of
August, A. D. 1894, to the highest bid-
der, all the rikjht, title and interest of the
said Chong Kim Tai, defendant, in and 10
the following property, unless haid judg-
ment, interest, cota an i my excuses

previously paid.
List ot p'Operty forta!e:

T

One hundred and Sixty ix bag of
Paddv, sto'ed at thw warehou-- of J. A. as
HojMr. hi. ii. HirjHCO'J.,

Mars))!.
Hon ilu'u J.ilv 3.1 111. A7)?t

Daily Advertiser, Toe. per month.

crural SltJrcrtiscmcma

TT AW Alt AN FERTILIZING CO.,
XX manufacturer and dealers in ah
kind 4 ot Fertiiizers.

A. F COOKE,
Manager and Proprietor.

T ONE-MEA- L AND GUANO TIIOS- -
1J PI 1 ATE: in q iantitie-- i to unit.

A ply to
A. F. COOKE.

U LP II ATE AND MURIATE OF
O POTASH, direct from Straffart,
M incs : a! rays o i hand and for sale bv

A. F. CO.JKE.

XTirRAT: OF ROD A OR CHILE
IN SALTPETRE --.100 tons just received.
For sale in bags or barrels

A F. COOKE,
Manager Hawaiian Fertilizing Co.

TO ARRIVE IN JUNE SULPHATE
1 OF AMMONIA; Cotton Sead Meal

and Fish Guano; China Nut Cake.
Ur 'era solicited to be delivered on arrival.

HAWAIIAN FERTILIZING CO.,
A. F. Cooke,

Proprietor.

HAWAIIAN

BASEBALL ASSOCUHOI

Hawaiis
VERSUS

Crescents

S1TUUDXY AFTERNOON, JEY

AT 3:30 O'CLOCK,

ADMISSION 25 CENTS.
3680-t- f

TO LET !

STORE ON HOTEL STREET,
nxt dor to King Bros, will be
vacant July 1st.
"Enquire at

KINCt BROS.
3722-t- f

The Most Complete st-
-te Millinery

IN ALL ITS STYLES AT

J. J. Egans, 514 Fort St,

A larga assortment of Woolen Dress
Goods, Storm Serge in Blue, Black ar.d
White; Scotch, English and American
Ginghams in large quantities.

A fins line in fancy-figure- d wash
Goods.

A complete stock of Striped and
Checked Flannels. This is the place
to buy your Laces, Embroidery and
Hosiery, cheap; a complete line.

tut Dressmaking done in all its
branches by the well-know-n Dressmaker,
Mrs henner.

Merchants' Exchange
THE. POPULAR

ENTERPRISE BEER
OS ZiT DAILY.

OYSTER COCKTAILP
AT A MOMENT'S NOTICE.

ESCall early and often.
36!?2-t- f

TIT inTflUirnnc 1

DLilWlOJlino COAL!

a 15 PEH TON

IX BAGS DELIVEREDl I

C. Brewer & Co.

QUEEN STREET.
3709 lm

First Seml-Annu- al Exhibition

--AirCT LEAGUE !
at king's art GALLERY, HOTEL ST.

Open From June gth to July gth
Exhibition of oil piinunis, FculpMire,

water colors, wood carvine an I China
painting. Admi-sio- n 2-e- . 3Q1 2m

WANTED.
4 l.IMirKD NUMBER
V naniiu nil au stamps. No lot.s !i i.i than

lukrii. A ppiy to

W. E. Brown,
THIS OFFICE.

s.

Sale or Lease

THE RESIDENCE
LATELY OCCUrilSD 11Y

Mr. A. J. Cartwright

Situated on Corner of Lnnalilo ami
Keeauruokn Streets, Makiki.

The house has four bedrooms, hall,
bath and dressing rooms, balcony
and ceder lintd closets on upper
floor ar d parlor, hall, dining room
library, pantries, kitchen and veran
dab on lower floor. Hot water at
tachmenta complete, and ga
throughout the house.

The stable contains three line box
stalls, wash rack, carriage and harness
rooms, bay and feed loft and three
servant's rooms and is one of the
best equipped on the Islands. There
are also chicken houses, pigeon house
and cow sheds, store rooms and three
paddocks for live stock on the place.

The grouuds are laid out in lawns,
and palm, orange, magnolia, and
many varieties of fruit and shade
trees, roses and shrubs are growing
on the premises.

For further particulars apply to
Bruce Cartwiuqut

3GS5tf Trustee.

CASH PAID
FOR

awaiian Stwjjg

We will buy for cash large or small
quantities of used Hawaiian Postage
stamps at the following prices .per
hundred:
1 cent violet. ; 85
1 cent blue; 85
1 cent green. 50
2 cent vermillion 1 75
2 cent brown 85
2 cent rose 40
2 cent violet, 1891 issue 60
5 cent dark blue 1 75
5 cent lifcht fclue 1 10
6 cent green 2 75
10 cent black 4 75
10 cent vermillion 5 25
10 cent brown 2 75
12 cent black 6 50
12 ceat mauve. 6 50
15 ceiit brown 5 25
18 cent led 10 50
25 cent purple 1050
50 cent red 26 00
$1 carmine 26 00

23rStaraps which nre torn are nor
wanted at any price. Address

PHILATELIST'S EXCHANGE,

P. O. Box 443,
3622-t- f Washington, I. C.

LIME FOR SALE !

Roche -:- - Harbor
LIME

IN SINGLE BARREL OR LOTS

Cheapest Rates in Town I

Jas. F. Morgan,
3727-l- w QUEEN STREET.

THE TAGAWA COAL MINE!

is located. in Fukuoka Ken a
the Island of KinshuJ; Tr"an,
and was discovered about twenty
years ago. It was owned by
the government and mined sim-

ply fur the goernment's use.

Great improvements, howev t
were made since it was sold to
corporation about six years ago,
by importing mining machinery
from Europe ami America.

TAG-AW- COAL
is used more than any other
Japanese coals in the following

countries: China, Manila and
Strait's Settlements. It baa
found its way even to Bombay.

Two cargoes have been im-

ported into the Hawaiian Islands
recently, and it has no superior
in this market as stove or steam
coal.

. E. BOARDMAN,

Sole Agent for K. Ogura A Co.

OFFICE OF J. H. SCIINACK
A V TIIK I. X. L..,

Corner of King and Nuuanu streets
oGSiMmt

Nevada Breaks the Record on the
Kahului Track.

From all accounts the races
which were held at Kahului on the
Fourth were well attended and o
good dav's Fport was furnished.
The races commenced at 10:30 in
the morning and lasted until after
4 o'clock. Most of the people then
left for Spreckelsville to attend the
holiday ball.

There were ten races on the pro-

gramme, the most interesting of
which was the trotting race for the
Waihee purse of $200. There were
four entries Johnny Hay ward,
Chas. S., Nevada and Silky. The
first two were withdrawn and the
race was contested for by Silky and
Nevada. R. Ballentine named
Silky, while Nevada was entered
by the Club Stables. Silky won
the first heat in 2:37. Nevada
took the next three heats in
2 :3G J, 2 :34 and 2 ;32$ respectively.
The last heat is said to be the
fastest time ever made on the Ka-
hului track.

BalJentine's horse, Amarino, was
entered in two races and came off
victorious in each case.

The Waikapu purse was wow by
Lolokalani. Oregon Boy and Os-curi- os

were the defeated ones.
The other winners were Billy C,

Hot Stuff, Win field and Jack.

II. N. Castle advertises his house
at the corner of King and Richard
streets, for rent.

"Bob" Levy bought a monkey
yesterday. His freinds say they can
see a resemblance already.

uio lDBtttiscmmt.

Meeting" Notice !

SCIIUTZEN CLUB WILLTHE a regular meeting at 7:'60
o'clock THIS EVENING. A full at-
tendance is requested .

3730-l- t

For Jtient.
THE PREMISES ON THEm corner of King and Richard

streets, formerly occupied bv Mr.
Bruce Cartwright. The house is very
cool, has four bedrooms, electric lights
hot and cold water, modern conven-
iences Will rent either furnished or
unfurnished. Terms very low. Apply to

3739 tf H. N. CASTLE.

Elocution.
MR. LEO CoOPer m

to receive pupils either in
class or individual instruction in h locu-
tion and Voice Building. Address or call

3730-- 1 w HAWAIIAN HOTEL.

For Sale.

ONE CORNER LOT AT THE
Peninsula, Pearl Harbor, size 50x.
15(1 leet. Price Ixcation

on the Central Lehua Avenue, near the
R. R. Station; enclosed with a fence.
Very desirable site for a store or dwell-
ing; sa o investment; first-clas- s bargain.

.. rMAOQON.
'OTOn ire? i

Wanted.
FUKNISHED ROOMS FORm ugnt nousefceeping bv young

American couple. Address 4,E.
A.," Gazstte office.

3729-2- t

S. S. Co.
REGULAR MEETING OFTHE Sharpshooters will bd held

THIS Thursday EVENING, July 5,
at the usual time and place.

JOH KIDWELL,
372.9-- lt Cptain Comman ?insr.

Meeting: Notice.
SPECIAL MEETING OF THEA Board of Trustees of the Qieen's

Hospital will be held at lb4 Rooru of the
Chamber of Commerce, ou SA CUR DAY,
the 7th day of July, at 10:30 a. m. Per
order. F. A. SCUAKfEK,

ifecretarv.
Honolulu, J uly 5, 1S34. S729-- 3

MANDOLIN LESSONS
ITALIAN JIETIIOI).

Prof. Famuel Adelstein will receive a
limited number of pupils. Address care
Hawaiian News Co. 3710-- 1 m

Marshal's Sale.
VIRTUE OF A WRIT OFBYExecution, issued out of the District

Court, on the 20th day of June, A. D.
1S94, against Aki, defendant, in favor of
W. Kaapa, plaintiff, lor the sum of rf
$20.06, 1 have levied upon and shall ex-
pose for sale at t e Police Station, in the
District of Honolulu, Island of Oahn, at
12 o'cloc k noon of MONDAY, the iOth
day of July, A. D. 181)4, to the highest
biddrr, all the rieht, title and interest of
the Faid Aki, defendant, in and to the be
following property, unless said judgment,
interns, cont and my expenses be pre-
viously paid.

I it of property for sal:
1 ISay Horse, 1 Gra .Mare, I old Hack,

No. I'J Mlid 1 set old HrnMa.
K. G. lllTUlinoCJC,

Maohitl.
Honolulu, June 2;, ISM. :57'-V--ot

The Friend for July is out.

Leo Cooper ba3 a notice in this
issue.

At laf--t accounts sugar was quoted
at 3$ cents.

Deputy Marshal ttrowu has re-

turned to town.

C. A. Spreckels was a passenger
on the Bdgic yesterday.

The Fourth of July was cele-

brated on board of the Belgic.

The band will play at the hospi-

tal this afternoon at three o'clock.

The Minister of the Interior ad--vertit- es

a ealeof land in this issue.

Sanitas Grape Food is a new
beverage. Local druggists keep it.

The closing exercises of the Fort
Street School will take place this
morning. ,

Senhor Canavarro has resumed
bis duties as Consul-Genera- l for
Portugal.

Gardiner K. Wilder left for Ma-huko- na

last night on the steamer
Waialeale.

The Rev. Dr. Penrose was given
a reception in the parlors of the
Central Union Church last night.

The California Fruit Market re-

ceived a large supply of icehouse
.goods on the Mariposa.

A number of Japanese immi-
grants left for plantation work last
evening on island steamers.

Messrs. P. C. Jones, A. S. and G.
N. Wilcox and II. P. Baldwin left
last night for Maui to inspect the
Reciprocity Sugar Plantation.

The Captain of the Training ship
Kon go received orders on the Mar-

iposa to depart at once for home.
The vessel left last evening fur
Yokohama.

A concert was given on board
the Mariposa on Tuesday night and
a Bwell dinner was furnished to
the passengers on Wednesday in
honor of the Fourth of July.

The crew of the Philadelphia
Relieve they can beat the native
boys, and have declared themselves
willing to toss for choice of boats,
and try conclusions.

No fire alarms were turned in on
the Fourth. Chief Engineer Hunt
had everything in readiness to fight
the fire fiend, but his men did not
have an opportunity to show their
kill.

Applications to take the oath o
fidelity to the Republic of Hawaii

II 1 1 1 il T 1

win oe receivea Dy ine juuges o
the Supreme and Circuit Courts
until further notice, daily, from
1 :i0 to 4 p. m.

D. G. Camarinos, the fruit deal
er in San Francisco, has filed a
schedule of his liabilities for the--

benefit of his creditors. They
Aamount to $dU.ssi.4U, wnicn in

cludes $1278.61 due in this city.

The Gazette, issued this morn
ing, contains a full report of the
Fourth of July proceedings and all
the news of the day. The full text

.of the new Constitution is also
printed. Secure a copy and send
it abroad.

A stowaway was landed from the
. Mariposa on Wednesday night and
locked up in jail. Yesterday the
passengers on the vessel petitioned
Captain Ilaward to carry the man
through to Australia, but he did
not think well of the proposition,
so the stowaway is still in town.

The report of the arrest, in San
Franci-co- , of Mary Ailau appeara
in another column. It is said that
Ehe was fined, and that her fine
was paid by C. R. Bishop, on the
condition that she return to Hono-
lulu as soon as possible. No ac-
count of this transaction, however,
appears in the San Francisco news
papers.

CoU Soper's Retirement,
Several weeks ago the Advertis-

er announced that Colonel J. II.
Soper had sent in his resignation
as commander of the military for-
ces. The resignation was to take
effect about the first of the present
month. It has gone into effect and
Lieut. Colonel Fisher will cora-- m

and tt e militia until Colonel So
per's successor is appointed.

m

Death of Mmc. de Varlgny.
The Mariposa brings the news of

the death, at Montm rency, France,
of Mine. Louise Consantine de Va-rign- y,

the wife of M. de Varigny,
who was for some timo Minister of
Foreign Affairs in Hawaii. Both
Mr. and Mrs. de Varigny will be
remembered by r largn number of
old residents. M. de Vi.rigny h;is
kept in c!u?e touch with lluuaiian
aQuirs ever tdnce lie left here.

A LITTLE

SODA TA LK

may he
AVhy in keeping (cool) duiins these

hot days.

8trt In the manufacture of ourright carbonated water we use bi-

carbonate of sod, instead of
inarnle dust. Bee the point?
Nothing injurious there.

Othnra When proc xraWe, we use fresh
don't crushed fruits instead of bot-

tled flavors. We ue over a
ton of strawberries during the
season, and several tons of
pineapples. That's a fact!

Up to American Drngg'sts are dis-
pensingdate egr drink which are
exceedingly popular. You can
now have an gg phosphate,
lemonade or hocolat at our
fou tain. Try one. You are a
judge of good soda.

UUMU
nnrmnM NEWMAN CO

DRUGGISTS.

0 LET!

THE STORE NOW OCCU-p;.- ed

Ben Smith &by on, Co.,
I'M

--i wish upper part of bui'ding,
8utablrt fordressmakinij parlors

or office apartments. Possession given
July 1st. Apply to

H. S. TREGLOAN & SON.
8705 tf

Removal Notice !

A. F. MEDEIROS & CO.,

MERCHANT TAILORS,

Will remove to their new headquarters

Hotel Street,
Under the Arlington, on or about

JULY 1st, 1S94.

New Goods. Perfect Pit Guaranteed
3725 lw

For Sale or Lease.
THE PREMISES ON BERI

tania street, one block east of
Thomas Square, latelv occuoied

by Mr. W. C. Peacock having a frontage
of 2C0 feet. The House contains talarge fitting Rooms, Dining Room, two
Bedrooms, Hall, etc., together with
Servants Quarters, btables, etc. Fci
farther particulars, apply to

3686-t- f W. C. PEACOCK & CO.

To Lease
FOR A TERM OF NOT

1 less than five yeirs, the resi-
dence an Vineyard street, re

cently occupied by the xwo,'t:
very convenient; everything in apple-pi- e

order, in town and yet out of town.
3717-t- f E. S. CUNHA.

For Sale.

A LODGING HOUSE
of 27 rooois, situated in
the heart of the City.
Address "A. B ," .are of

tbis office.

House to Let.
TO BE HiT UNFURNISHED,

the house and premises occupied
by Capt. M.8t, in Nuuanu Vallev.

opposiia the Pauoa Valley Road. Seventy
feet above sea level. IramcaM pass the
gates, tor particulars enquire on the
premises or of H. 31 1ST.
Merchant street, adjoining Bishop's

Read Tliis !

IF YOU WANT A MOTIVE POWER,
order a Regan Vapor or Pacific

Gas Engine; they are the, best, safest
J ' 1 A 1anu simplest in me wona.

JOS. TINKER,
Sole Ag-;nt- .

sjtr Send for catalogue3. Honolulu.
I. MfW-- tf

Assignee's Notice.
pHE UNDERSIGNED, ASSIGNEE
1. in Bmkruptovof th Estate of T.

Ahun, gives no ice to all p-ro- uho
hive proved their claim giint nai"d

. . . . ..1 1 n V.. I. r, t:i...l 1.:jonni un uini ur ntf ii'-- m mn ill 1 M I S I

.Assumes
- - .

m the. l.m-u-- t
. . .

i
m

oirt.
f r the I

rir.i . irrnu u i i up; ly lor .1 tin- - 130cfiarge h Mich A f inee on FK1I.Y.
Ju'v Ctii, ISJ4, a lOo'c'it k a m.

T. HACKKKU).
Art-Inc- e of the 1 1 T. A Ijuu. i

v

A.
.1
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SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE. THE HAWAIIAN REPUBLICOAHD RMW1Y k UND CO.'S

TIM f! TAUIjE.

bor failnrrt to pnt in an arpoarance,
having boon on thn vbyHn 142 days.
Fifty t.H'r cent- - was pni.l recently for
reinsurance, and a line of between

23.000 and ?30,000 changed bands
'Change.

Advices received from Livf-rpo-l

Diplomatic and Conmlr llrprc
Bcntutivct of Hawaii Abroad.

IN T11K I'SlTtcr RTTK.

United Ttatm His Kx I. A ThtWon,
Envoy Extraordinary and Minister
PleniifOtrniioiy, W.iiinitton, D C.

fcefary ?.i;d Charge d A Uiiies ad in-

terim V P Havings
New York 1. H Allen, !onsul-Genera- l.

h'an Friinriftv) J T Wilder, Consul-Gener- al

fur the Pariih: states: Cali-
fornia, Oregon an J Nevada and
Washington J F Soper,
Consular Clerk

rhilatUIpl.iAUolH-i- t 11 Davis, Consul
San Dieo, Ca!a Jas W Girvin, Consul
Boston Gorham DGilman. Con?ul
Portland Or- -J McCraken. Consul

. O KTKft JUNK

TKAI IT U
TO EWA 1TIIX.

B B A D
A.JC. r.u. r.v. r.x.

Leave Honolulu. . .8 :45 1 :4 4:30 5:10
Leave Pearl City.. 0:30 2:30 5:10 5:56
Arrive Ewa Mill...9:57 2:57 5 :3ti 6:22

TO HONOLULU.

O B B A
A3 P.M.

Leave Ewa Mill.. 6:21 10:43 3:43 5:42
Leave Pearl C:t7..6:55 11:15 4:15 6:10
Arrive Honolulu. .7:30 11:55 4:55 6:45

A Saturdays only. at
B Daily.
O Sunday excepted.
D Haturnays excepted.

The Pacific Commercial Advertiser D
H

lsued Every Morning, Except
Sunday, by the

Hawaiian Gazette Company

At No. 31H Merchant Street.

EIGHT PAGES.
SUKSCllIl'TION KATKS:

Tub Daily Pacific Commercial Adver
tiser (8 pages

()
Per month in advance 7

Per quarter i- - ad value 2 00
Per year in advance--. 8 GJ

Per year, postpaid to United Elates
of America, Canada, or Mexico.. 11 00

Per year, iMDstpaid Foreign 14 00

Hawaiian Gazette, Semi-Weekl- y (8
paoes Tuesdays and Fridays)

Per year 104 numbers $5 00
Per year U. 8. and Canada ft 00
Per year.other Foreign Countries. . 7 00

Payable Invariably la Advance.

II. M. WHITNEY,
Business Manager.

5
FRIDAY. JULY 6, 19.

THE ADVERTISER CALENDAR.

.June, 1894.

51. Tu W. Ph. t r. in. HOOM't FB1IU. C

2 3 tiv Moon
June 3.

4 8 10 KrM tur
June 10.

"IT 12 13 4 15 10 17 Full Moodo Jane 17."Is 19 2i 21 2J 21
l,st On'r

2 7 Jnne W.

k::f.in mail mskvivk.

tftcaniitiips will leave Tor and arrive from
Francisco, on the following latts, till

As. at Hosoixvc I.ravb Honolclu
FSi.SAS fr RANCIbl O Fob an Francisco

or Vancouver or Vancocvek
Oh or About Oi or About

Arawa Jtin23 Australia June 23

Mariposa July 5 Monowai June 28

BelRic H1'.? W irrimoo July 1

Australia July U Bio Janeiro.. July 10

Warr.moo...July Australia.... July 21

Monowai Aug. 2 Alameda Julv 26

Australia Aug. 11 Arawa Aug. 1

Arawa Aug. 23 Australia.... Au. 18

Alameda ...Aug.3 (iaelic Aug. 21

China Sept. 3 Mariposa. . . . Aug. 23

Australia Sept. A V arnmoo rpt. i
Warriruoo.. ept. SI Australia.. Sept. 15

Mariposa . . . b'?p 27 Monowai. . . .Sept. 20

Oceanic Oct 2 Arawa ..Vet. 1

Australia Oct. 5 Peking .. ...Oct.!)
Arawa Oct. 23 Australia. . .Oct. 10

Monowai Oct. 25 Alariiftia. . . Oct. IS

Australia Nov. 3 Warrimoo. . .Nov. 1

China Nov. 12 Austialia.. Nov. 13

Alameda.... Nov. 22 Mariposa. . Nov. 15

Warri:mo...Nov 23 Oceanic... .Nov. 19

Australia lrc. 1 Arawa ..F 1

. Dec. Slc. 11 Australia. . .Oceanic
Mariposa Pc 1(J Monowai , ' . . . Pe.-- . 13

.Dec 31Dec. 23 Warru-o- oArawa
. .Die 31Australia .. Vcc. 2!) rhwrtna

f etwrolc.flcl Rworrt.

T xh tO 7 MM M SKY L'tTET. prBtiuro
EYKHY MOKDAT.

ARHITALS.
Tiit'Rrti'A Y. J uly 5.

O t U a .S I ridic, Walker, from an Fran-ri-'-- o.
on

ftnir V J Hall, isimerson. fr.:n ilawnii i

and Maui.
Mmr Jriiics ihice. Peterson, from Ka-pa- a.

j

5tmr Waialeale, h'mytlie. from Kauai.

DrrAJlTTJItES.
Thursday. July 5.

li M 5 ri Maripoa, Hayward, for the
Colonies, via Harnoa.

Mmr Kaaia. Thompson, fur circuit of
Oanu.

fit ni r Waialeale, h'mythe. for Maui and
Hawaii

Jap. Training Ship Eon-go- , Arima,
Commander, for Yokohama.

ri:HSFI.H LKAVINO TOD.'.Y.
O (t O S8 Delic, fjr Yokohama and in

Hongkong at 5 a in.
rtmr Jame3 Matee, Peterson, for Kauai
3 p rn.

iTt.li lilt dOi not lii'.'.auo colter,
9AVAL VISSILB.

S F S Philadelphia, Barker. Callao.
II M H Champion, Kooke, Vancouver.

merchants 13.

Am bkt kagit, Robinson, Cray's Harbor.
Japanese stmr Aiko-- u Maru, loiconama.
Japanese btmr Miiki Maru,
lik Amelia. Ward, rort uamoie.
tchr Transit, Jorgenson. San Francisco
Am MIhs stmr Morning Star, Garland.
Brig W ( Irwin, McDonald, ban Francisco.
Schr.U W liartlett, Laysan Is.
fcchr Aloha, Dabel, ban Francisco,
liktne W H Ditnond. !San Francisco.
Cicrfehip Marie Hackfeid, Kruse. L'pool.
Hchr Lizzie Vance, Hardwick, Kureka.
Dk Anarew Welch, Drew, ?an Francisco.

FOREIGN TESSULS liXl'JtCTEl).

Ata ?rhr Vv' S I'helpa. ..(Jrav's Har Due
Sch A ll'Mi A .. S F(Mah). l)ti

tfc O S b Uio Janeiro.. Hongkong. .Ju'.y 10

l'ktue Planter Laysan Island. J uly 11

OSS Anstra U ri F Julv 14

hchrKoht Lewers (i ray's H'b'r.Julv 15
liark rienta Liverpool. . .J uly 30
Am hk Amv Turner.. .New York. ..Aug 2
Hk d N Wilcox... Middlehorough. Ang2."
Ir hk Alexan Ira. .Newcastle Aug 14

IM roiiTS.
l'er W O Hall 5122 hags sugar, 18 bags

coll'ee, f)C bags awa, 23 head cattle, 50 pkgs
sundries.

PAISEKGKRS.

ARRIVALS.

From rian Francisco. pprS S Be'gic, Julv
Colonel Alexander 11 awes, Sridverstone,

Master M riilvt-rston- e, Stephen Kiger, C A
Spreckels, 15 J lloflacker.

From Kauai, per stmr Waialea'e, July 5
J Cunningham, M Urasch, W O Smith.
From Hawaii and Maui, per stmr W G

Hall, July 5 -D- eputy-Marshal Brown, J
M Monsarrat. J Campbell, I McTegh, H F
Nis-o- n, A White, W Ha steatl, lirito,

Focke. S M Graham. Miss Dawes, Miss
Pedro. Miss L Pedro, Mrs Kauwe, Charles
Andrews, K M IrnhofT. J Ho t. J W Kelii-ko- a,

Mrs Aluano, W o Clenicuts, W Hilda,
i:ol s Norris, Mrs E Jones, E U Decri, W J
Whi taker.

DEPAKTCRES.

For the Colonies, per II M S S Mariposa,
July 5 N Keitie. M rs Kettle and daughter,
John fciiupson, Mrs von Tempsky, and 2 in
the steerage.

For Maui and Hawaii, per stmr Waiale-
ale. Julv 5 Capt Ahlborn, A S Wdcox.
N Wilcox. PC Jones. 11 P Baldwin. G K
Wilder. W Horner, W F Pogue, nnd V3
Japanese.

For Yokohama, rcr O S S Belgic, July
ft W W Whitnev .Mrs W hitney. BO llubv.
W B Croeker. E W I'enfieid, and 30 men,"2
women and 3 children (Chinese) in ihe
steerage for Hongkong.

Dllil).
BAILKY In Oakland. California June 10,

101. after a thort illness, Caroline II.,
wife of Kdward Uailey (formerly of Wai-luk- n,

Maui), aged 70 years, 0 months
Jand 27 days.

WHARF AND WAVE.

Diamond Heap, Jul' 5, 10 p. m.
Weather clear ; wind, fresh N.F,
The steamer James Alatee le ti

for Kauai this aftercoon.
The Kuala l--

ft for Waiana ro yester-
day with 31 JanfcrrJ.y '.Poorer:?.

The . 'cwaiaer W. G. Hall arrived
f-- (. jiu windward ports yesterday after

noon.
The seh Doner K. VT. Birslett took

in about 2000 bags of snrar yester-
day. Her departure is uncertain.

The Japanese steamer Aliiki Mnru
will Jeavo for Jupnn tomorrow. She
will couvey away a number of Japan
eso whoe plantation contracts have
expired.

The Japanese training ship Kongo
left for home yesterday afternoon.
The threatened war between Japan
and China is to be the cause of
her unexpected departure.

The steamer Belgic arrived from
Sau Fraucii-c- o yesterday morning
with a number of Japanese for this
port. She leaves for Yokohama and
Hongkong early this morning1.

The steamer Waialeale arrived
yesterday morning and departed
ajLjain in the afternoon for ports ou
Maui and Hawaii. Nintey three
Japaupse immigrants left on her.

London, Juno 23. The French
steamer Obock, from Liverpool and
Havre for Valparaiso, Las been snuk
off the Frencn Coat in collision
with an unknown vessel. All on
board were saved.

Ljnis Wesuer, formerly of the
Alameda and recently employed as
eutrineer hy the lutr-Ilun-d Com- -
lan, jhc Jast niynt as secoLU asi3
tant ou the MHnpoa, taking the
place of William JDeane, who is laid
up at the Hospital.

The British bhip Laomeue, bound
irom Calcutta iu oan xauclco wiiu
a caro of jute and gunuie.--s has

;

caused Con&lUerab:e UUfHislUeSS iu
, bUjpp,D UUJ insUtc circles ly

state that tLe captain of the British
thip Knight of th Garter, at Yal- -i

paraiso from Cardiff, reports that on
April 7h, in lat. 51 3S S. Ion. GG '.f
about 20 miles wti--t of Cape San
Diego and on the north side of the
S:rait3 of Le Mairp. he sighted an
iron ship of about 1C0O tons on a inrock, with neatly all standing. She
was painted black, with a little white
about the stern, and appeared to
have been lost but a few days pre-
viously. Ex.

THE NEW vork.
New Yonic, June 25. The cruis-

er Netr York, with crew and fchip
the best possible condition, has

arrived from Kingston, Jamaica,
June 13ih. In an interview Lieu-
tenant Held said the alleged dam-
ages on the New York were of no
consequence; everything had been S.

S.

adjusted. The Nesv York left New S.
York December 26th, touched at
Santa Lucia January 1st, was at
Rio de Janeiro January 13th to
March 23d, Bahia March 27th to
28tb, Santa Lucia April 8th to
13th, San Domingo April lCth to S.
19th, Kingston April 21st to May R.

8th, Colon May 11th and 12th, S.

Bluefields May 13th to June 9th,
Kingston June 13th to 19th.

to

An Important Map.
The Advertiser has received a

copy of the Pilot Chart of the North
Pacific Ocean for the month of
July, 1S94. It 13 based on the
record of 3000 observers in various
ports, and is likely to prove of
great value. It predicts the direc-
tion and force of winds and other
phenomena. The United States
Hydrographic office furnishes
blanks for observations to all per-
sons willing to keep a record, and
captains of vessels trading in the
Pacific are earnestly requested to
supply themselves with blanks and
keep the records.

Notice to Shipmasters.
Copies of the New York Maritime

Register and San Francisco Com-
mercial News and Shipping List
are alwayB kept on file at the office
of this paper. Masters of vessels
and others interested are at liberty
to make use of same on application.

Gazette Publishing: Company,
Merchant Street.

For Yokohama iiirect
THE Al STEAMSHIP

"MIIKE MARU, 5?

30C0 TONS.
THOMPSON Commander,

Will leave for the above port on or about

Saturday, July 1, 1894.

S?"For further particulars, regarding
Freight and Tassage, apply to

W. G. IRWIN & CO., L'D.,
2750 tf Agents Ninnon Ynpen Knhr

FERTILIZER

The .v gned have on hand a
limited Supply of the California Fertili-
ser Works,

High Grade
AND

Diamond "M"
Fertilizer?, for short notice requirements
of Planters.

C. Brewer & Co.,
3717-- 1 m AGENTS,

NOTICE OMlESlOi'AL.

On and After July 1st
THE OFFICE O ' THE

People's Ice & Refrigerating Co,

WILL BE AT THE

Factory, Bsretania Street
BOTH TELEPHONES J5j.

T p ) L':lj' Ailil2. iUlliajjei
; TELEPHONES
j

Bell 21 1. Mutual 226.
372'Vtf

i
Thb Daily Aiveuti82R is deliver

ed by carriers for 7-- 5 ceuts a month.
img up Telej)hont'9 8K. Now is

J t"M tiTre to nuhrynhy.

Official List of Members and Loca-

tion of Bureaus.

EXXCCTIVK COCNCII..

B. Dole, President of the Uawaiian
Repub ic.

M. Hatch, Minister of Foreign Af-
fairs.

A. King, Minister of the Interior.
M. Damon, Minister of Finance.

W. O. Smith, Attorney-Genera- l.

Advisory CorNcii.
UBolte, John Emmeluth.

Cecil Brown, E. D. Tenney.
John Nott, W. F. Allen,
John Ena, Henry Waterhouje,
James F. Morgan, A. Young,

A. McCandless, D. B. Smith.
Joa. P. Mendonca, W. C. Wilder.

Chas. T. RoJirers. Seeretarv Ex. am?
Adv. Councils.

SCTIiEMK COCKT.

Hon. A. F. Judd, C-h-- f Justice.
Hon. R. F. Bickertoc, First Associate

Justice.
Hon. W. F. Frear, Second Associate

Justice.
Henry Smith, Chief Clerk.
Geo. Lucas, Deputy Clerk.

F. Peterson, Second Deputy Cleik.
Walter Jones, Stenographer.

CiKCurr Judges.

FixstCirouit: & fj 0hu.
Second Circuit: (Maui) A. N. Kepoikai.
Third and Fourth Circuit: (Hawaii) S.

L. Austin.
Fifth Circuit: (Kauai) J. Hardy.

Offices and Court-roo- m in Court HouKing street. Sitting in Honolulu
The first Monday in February, May,
August and November.

Department cf Fossick 'ffaiks.
OEce in Capitol Building, King rtreet.
His Excellency F. M. Hatch, Minis-

ter of Foreign Affairs.
Geo. C. Potter, Secretarv.
Lionel Hart, Clerk.

Department of tee Interior.
Office in Capitol Building, King

street.
His Excellency J. A. King, Minister olthe Interior.
Chief Clerk, John A. Hassinger.
Assistant Clerks: James II. Boyd, M. K

Keohokalole, James Aholc, Stephen
Mahaulu, George C. Ross, EdwardS. Boyd.

Bureau of Agriculture and Forestry.
President: His Excellency the Ministerof Interior. Wm. G. Irwin, AllanHerbert, John Ena. Joseph Mars-de-n,

Commissioner and Secretary.
Chiefs cf Bureaus, Interior Depart-

ment.
Surveyor-Genera- l, W.D. Alexander.Supt. Public Works, W. E. Rowell.bupt. Hater Works, Andrew Brown.Inspector, Electric Lights, John Cassidy.
Registrar of Conveyances, T. G. Thrum.Road Supervisor, Honolulu, W. H.Cum-ming- s.

Chief Engineer Fire Dept., Jas H. Munt.Supt. Insane Asylum, Dr. A. Mc Wayne
Department of Finance.

Office, Capitol Building, King
street.

Minister of Finance, ILs Excellency
. S.M Dam nn.

Auditor-Genera- l, II. Laws. -
Registrar of Accounts, W. G. Ash '11,
Clerk to Finance Office, E. A. JJ ui"Vey
Collector-Gener- al of Custom caiclTnerny-Castle- .

.. .u.. ... -- 8' Jas- -

TZZul? Assessor. Oahn .Tnna cv.
Deputy Tax Assessor, W. O. Weedon. .

Postmaster-Genera- l, J. Mort Oat.
Customs Bureau.

Office, Custom House. Esplanade, Fort
tr6eu

Collector-Genera- l, Jas. B. Castle.
Deputy-Collecto- r, F. B. McStocker.
Harbormaster, Captain A. Fuller.
Port Surveyor, M. N. Sanders.
Storekeeper, George C. Stratemeyer.

DsrASTil E NT OF AlTOKNS

OSita in Capitol Building, King
street.

Attorney-Genera- l, W. O. Smith.
Deputy Attoraey-Gcnen.- 1, G. K. Widei
Clerk, J. M. Kea.
Marshal, E. G. Hitchcock.
Clerk to Marshal, II. M. Dow.
Deputy Marshal, Arthur M. Brown
Jailor Oahu Prison, J. A. Low.
Prison Physician, Dr. C. B. Cooper.

Boakd of Immigration.

President, His Excellency J. A. King.
Members of the Board of Immigration

Hon. J. B. Atherton, Jas. B. Castle
Hon. A. S. Cleghorn, James G.Spencer. Mark P. Robinson.

Secretary, Wray Taylor.

Board cf Health.
Office in jrrounds of Court House Eoild-in- g,

corner oi Mililani and Queen
streets.

Members Dr. Day, Dr. Miner, Dr.
Andrews, J.T.Waternouse, Jr., JohnEna, Theo. F. Lansing and Attorney-Gener- al

Smith.
President Hon. W. O. Smith.
Secretary Chas. Wilcox.
Executive Officer C. B. Reynolds.
Iniector and Manager of Garbage Ser-

vice L. L. La Pierre.
Inspector G. W. C. Jones.
Port Physician, Dr. G. P. Andrews.
Dispensary, Dr. H. W. Howard.
Lepr Settlement, Dr. R. K. Oliver.

Board of Education.
Court House Building, King street.

President, Hon. W. R. Castle.
Secretary, W. James Smith.
Inspector of Schools, A. T. Atkinson.

District uourt.
Police Station Building, Merchant street
A. G. M. Robettson, Magistrate.
James Thompson, iJirk.

Steamship Line.
.1 &'--,

Steamers of the above line, running
connection with the Canadian Pacific

Railway Co., between Vancouver, B. C.
and Sydney, N. S. W., and calling at 8.
Victoria li. C, Honolulu and F.
Suva Fiji,

J.
Are Due at Honolulu 8.

On or about the dates below stated, viz:

From Sydney and Suva, for Victoria C.

and Vancouver, B. ft:

S. "WARRIMOO" July 1 J.S. "ARAWA" August 1

S. "WAKRIMOO" fcepttemberl

From Victoria and Vancouver, B. C, for

Suva and Sydney;

S. "ARAWA" June 23
S. "WARRIMOO" July 21
S. "ARAWA" August 23

Through tickets issued from Honolulu C.
Canada, United States and Europe. J.
2For Freight and Passage and all

general information, apply to

Theo. H. Davies & Co.,
GENERAL AGENTS.

OCEANIC

STEAMSHIP CO

A- -

Australian Mail Service.

For Sau Francisco:
The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

" ALAMEDA"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
bo due at Honolulu, from Sydney and
Auckland, on or about

JULY 26tli,
And will leave for the above port with
Mails and Passengers on or about that
date.

For Sydney & Auckland
The Nev and Fine Al Steel Steamship

66 99MARIPOSA
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu, from San Francisco,
on or about

JULY 5th,
And will have prompt despatch with
Mails and Passengers for the above ports.

The undersigned are now prepared
to issue

TQROUGH TICKETS TO ALL POINTS

IN THE UNITED STATES.

2SF"For fv".ui iher particulars regardingFreicjforPassage apply to

Wm. G. Irwin & Co., Ltd.,
GENERAL AGENTS.

OCEANIC

STEAMSHIP CO

Tiixie Table.
LOCAL LINE.

S. AUSTRALIA
Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu

from S. F. for S. F.
June 16 June 23
July 14 July 21

THROUGH LINE.
From San Fran. From Sydney for

for Sydney. San Francisco.
Arrive Honolulu. Leave Honolulu.
MAKIPOSA Jul 5 A LAM DA Jul 26
MONOWAI Aug 2 MAKIPOSA Aug 23
ALAMEDA Aug 30 MONOWAI Sept 20
MAKIPOSA Sep 27 ALAMEDA Oct 18
MONOWAI Oct 25

3314-3-m

CHiS. ERSWSa & CO.'S

Boston Line of Packets.

Shippers will please take
notice that the

Leaves New York on or about JULY
1st for this port, if sufficient induce-me- nt

offers.
tjPFoT further information, apply to

Chas. ErewerS:Co.,27 Kilb St., Boston,
Mass., or to

C. BREWER & CO. (L'D.),
Honolulu, Agents.

Port lowns-m- l, Wash James G Swan

SeAttleG R Carter, CodfuI
Tacoma. VashinK'ton J T Belcl

.i tini ice-Cons-ul

MUX ICO, CENT11AL AND feOCTH AMERICA.

S of Mexico, Mexico -- 1 W J D0
Gress, Conrul. K H Baker, Vice-Cons- ul

Mansanillo RoWrt James Barney, Co--
8 til.

Guatemala Henry Tolke, Consul
Peru, Lima F S Crosby, Acting Consul
Callao, Peru S Crosby, Consul
Chile, Valparaiso, D Thomas, Charge d'-

affaires and Consul-Gener- al

Monte Video, Uruguay Conrad Hughe
Consul

Philippine Islands, Iloilo Georgo Shel- -
merdine, Consul

Manila Jasiier M Wood Consul
Cebu-Geo- rge E A Cadcll Consul

GIlIiAT BRITAIN.

London Charge d' Affaires
Secretary of Legation, Mauley Hop-
kins, Coiibul-Genera- l

LiveriooI Harold Janion, Consul
Bristol Mark Whitell. Consul
Hull W Moran, Consul
Newcastle on Tyno-- E Rieeterfeld,

Consul
Falmouth C R Bread, Consul
Dover (and the Cinque Ports; Francis

Wilhara Preoott, Consul
Cardiff 11 Goldlerg, C uirul
Swansea II Bovey, Vice, Consul
Edinburgh ami J.eith E G Buchanan,

CoiimiI
Glasgow Jas Dum, Consul
Dundc-- J G Zooler, Consul
Dublii: RJas Murphy, Vice-Cons- ul

Queenstown Geo B Dawson, Consul
Belfast W A Roe?. Consul

BRITISH COLOIULS.

Toronto, Ontario J E Thompson, Consul
General; Geo A Shiw, Vice-Con- sul

Montreal Dickson Anderson, Consul
Kinstou, Ontario Geo Richardson,

Vice-Cons- ul

Rinioufki, Quebec J N Pouliot Q C,
Vice-Cons- ul

St John's. N B Allan O Crookshankr
Consul

Yarmouth, N S Ed F Clements, Vice-Cons- ul

Victoria, B C R P Rithet, Consul
Vancouver. B C E M Beattie, Consul
Sydney, M 8 W W E Dixon, Acting

Consul
MelbourneVictoria G N Oakley, Consa
Brisbane, Queensland Alex B Webster

Consul
Hobart, Tasmania Captain Hon Audley

Coot- -, Consul
Launceston- - Geo Collins, Vice-Cnsu- l,

Newcastle, N S W W 11 Moulton,
Consul

A uckland, N Z D B Cruikshank, Consul
Dunedin, N Z Henry Driver, Conml
Hongkong, China Hon J Johnston

Keswick, Acting Consul-Gener- al

Shanghai, China Hon J Johnstone
Keswick

FRANCE ANI) COLONrtS;

Paris Alfred Houle, Chrrge d'At
and consul-Gener- al ; A N II 'J ey
Vice-Cons- ul ?

Marseilles G dti Cayla, ConsnJwl
Bordeaux Ernest i- -

'-!-- 'fDiion, H--- H V .vT-Srtac- p Consul '
veiinoranne, Connul

Li bourne Charles Schaesaler, Consul
Tahiti, Paptete A F Bonet, Consul

GERMANY.

Bremen John F Muller, Consul
Hamburg Edward F Weber, Consulf rankfoit-on-Main- e Joseph Kopp, Con-

sul
Dresden Augustus P Russ Consul
Karlsruhe H Muller, Consul

AUSTRIA.

Vienna Hugo von Schonberger, Consul
SPAIN AND COLONIES. -

Barcelona Enrique Minguez, Consul-Gener- al

Cadiz James Shaw, Consul
Valencia-Jul- io Consul
Malaga F T De Navarra, Consul; F

Gimenez y Kavarra, Vice-Cons- ul

Carteuena J Pari, Consul
Las Pahnas, Gran Can aria Louis Fal-con- y

Quevedo. Consul; J Bravo do
Laguna, Vice-Cons- ul

Santa Ciuz A C de las Casas, Vice-Cons- ul

Arecife de Lanzarotte E Morales
llodriguez, Vice-Conb- ul

PORTUGAL AND COLONIES.

Libbon A Ftreira de Serpa, Consul-Gener-al

Oporto Narciso T M Ferro, Consul
Madeira F Rodrigues Consul
bt Michaels A de ri Moreira, Consul
St Vincent, Cape de Verde Islands

O Martins, Vice-Cons- ul

Lagos 31 J Barbosa, Vice-Cons- ul

ITALY.

Rome James Clinton Hooker, Coneui
General

Genoa Raphael de Luchi, Consul
Palermo Ankelo Tayliavia, Consul

NETHERLANDS.

Amsterdam D H Schmull, Consu- l-
General

Dordrt-nh- t P J Bmi WLiOUl

Antwerp Victor rorge, Consul-Gener- &5

Ghent E Coppieters, Consul
Liege Jutea Blanpain, CoupuI
Bruges Emile Van den Brande, ConsuJi

SWEDEN AND NORWAY.

Stockholm C A Engalls, Acting Consul- -
General.

Christians L Samson, Consul
Lysbil II Bergstrom, Vice-Consu- i

Gothembi-r- g Gustav Kraak, Vic
Contul

JAFAN.
Tokio Ilia Excellency K Walker Irwin,

Minister Resident
Hioso and Osaka O P Hall, Con?ui
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